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CHAP'l'ER I 
I NTRODUCTION 
1h e Growt h of t he Sunday School Curriculum 
'fhe r ap i d l y e xpan d ing Sunde.y s chool 1s reaching mem-
bers of t he ch urch on a ll l evels, a nd 1t is reaching more 
chur ch membe r s nnQ more unchurched people tha n a ny other 
educa t iona l agency. The following sta.t1st1cs revea l the 
r a p i cl g r o ,; t h of t h i s s.e;ency of Christ1&n e duca tion 1n 
t wenty- f i v e y ear s : In 1931, the number of Sunday schools 
1n Th P Lut hera n Chur ch--M1s s our1 Synod was J,041, while in 
1956 the number rea ched 4 ,398 . During this same period of 
time , the number of ~upile enrolled increased from 223,024 
in 1911 t o 607, 405 1n 1956. 1 
Such a n extenslve educ3.t1onal system demands concern 
f or wh a t 1 s being taught to the members of the SuncJ.a.y school. 
~hile Scrip ture does not specify the a gencies or Chr1st1a n 
educa t ion, Go1 doe s de mand e~fective Christian education. 
I n Deute ronomy 6: 6-7, the comma nd, "These words which I 
corn.:na nd t hee t h is day sh all be in thine heart, a nd thou 
sha l t t e ach them diligently unto thy children," indicate 
the church's resoons1bility. It is the task of the church 
1Ar m1n Schroeder, compiler, 8 tat1stioa l Yearbook gt 
Th e Luthera n Church--Missouri Synod (St. Louis: Concordia 
Publishing House, c.19 57). 
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to use t he most effective means to accomplish this purpose. 
~t first little attention was g iven to 1netruct1onal 
materia l s 1n the Sunde.y school. Robert Rs.1kee 1n thP. first 
Sund ay school woulcl "tAll s torie s from the Bible a nd speak 
of mora l preceots whosf? worth a nd importance he sought to 
impress up on his charge s. 11 2 From the bee1nn1ng , the cur-
riculum of the ~un da y s c hools i ncluded learning to re~d, 
l earning t he c a t e c hism of the Church of England, and ~t-
t end1n r; church s P.rvlces . 1 Sunday schools of the type that 
Rai kes introduc ed began 1n America in 178S. Among the 
materia ls of instruction in the American Sunday school, 
ca t ech i s ms h e l c'l fir st p l r-t.ce during the quarter-century 
1790-1815 . The use of catechisms did not decline ranidly 
unt 11 after 1850 , a nd. they are still used in many Sunday 
school s . Ye t t he Bible has become central although extra-
B1bl1oa l ma t e rials h ave been included since the beginning 
of t h is centu.ry . 4 
Confus ion existed until 1872 among the ~ater1als used; 
some materi a ls de pended upon memorization of the Bible, 
others u eed prepared 11ets of lessons. In ~ha t year the 
National Sunda y 8chool Convention l ·n Indianapolis adopted 
2Ral ph D. He im, Lead ing A Sunday Church School (Ph11-
adelph1~ : ~uhlenberg Pr Pss, c.1950), p . 8. 
'3Ib1d. 
4Ibid., p . 10. 
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the I nt e r na tion a l Uniform Lesson p l a n. In this system, all 
cla.s s oa f r om t h e yo un g es t to the oldest h ave the same Scrip -
ture p a ssa ge to s t udy . The s ame Scripture l e sson, title of 
t he l es son , a nd the Gol den Text a r e the s a me for the be-
ginner deoartment to the adult depa rtment. The methods of 
treat ment v a r y a s t he writer tr1e e to a de.pt the selection 
to t he puu i l' s aee , i nte r es ts, a nd cep acit1e s.5 As a re-
s ul t of t he gr m-:1ng cri t1c1sm of the uniform curriculum, 
gr ade d l ess ons l·rere l a ter intr oduced. 1'hroughout the early 
t went i e t h century a number of denomina tions f~lt the need 
f or pr oducin;" t he i r 01·m c ours e o f s tudy and ma t e rials. At 
t he present , mnny denomin Rt ione are examining their materi-
als ~na. pr epar ing new ed it i ons and revisions of' their 
exi s t i ng ma ter i als in line wi t h developments 1n e ducational 
m t hodology a nd modern publi shing me thods. 
'f h e Problem 
An effective Sunday school program will r equire a t-
t ention to f our f a ctors in the curriculwn: defining the ob-
jec tives, selecting l earning experiences in the light of 
these objective s, prov1dinG learning materials in the light 
of the se obj e ctives using the selected learning experiences, 
a nd eva lua ting the learning process 1n the light of these 
5rb1d . , i>· 11. 
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objectives . 6 Thus the question tha t will always bear 1n-
vestie;atlon is, uHov.r do the Sunday school mater1e.ls of-
fered mee t these object1 vea 'l II If learning experiences and 
l earnin~ materials are to be selected. 1n the light of the 
ob j ectives , it is necessary to evaluate periodically how 
t h i s is being a ccomplished. Those reeoonsible for the 
Christi an educ a tion of children must evaluate the total 
program cont inually. Appr a isa ls of the pupil's growth must 
follow every phase of the child's growth "unto the fulneas 
of Chris t . 11 Thus the p rima ry purpose of evalua tion 1a to 
promo~e fur t h er gro~,th, a s well as efficiency of learning. 
·.ihi l e must of the evalua tion must take place 1n the local 
congr-egation , by the t eacher of a given group, producers or 
the curr icular materials mu s t a lee evaluate. All eva luation 
must be done in the light of the objectives established for 
t he curriculum. Such statements clearly identify bases for 
evalue.tion . t!'.v1dence c an be gathered to show whether ma-
t erials ineet these requirements. It should be remembered 
that the total -progr am must be evalua i;ed, not merely the 
curricula r materials. Total evalua tion would include time, 
tea cher s , spa c e , g rowth of pupils, as well e s mater1ale. 
?h i s i s t he 9urp os e of' the Sunday School S tandard of the 
Luthera.n Church--M1ssour1 ~ynod, which divides the Sunday 
6Boa rd for Parish Education, The Lutheran Church--
Niasouri S:,nod, 1'he Sundax School Curr1oulwn ( 1949}, p. 7. 
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school oro gr am into r1ve areas:7 
I . A Sound F.:a.uca t1ona l Program 
r . Or gani za tion, Lesson ~at erials, a nd Te a ch ing 
Ai cls 
B. Sess i ons 
II . Adequa te and Tr ~ined LP.adership 
A. Orficers a nd Teachers 
B. Teachers Meetings a nd Tea cher tra ining 
I II . Pl a nned ~iss i on Ende ~vora 
A. Mi ssion Educa tion 
B. Soul Ac c ounting 
C. Soul Winn ing 
IV. Goo d J\dmin1stra t1on and Equipment 
A. Suoe r vis ion 
D. Pl ~nt a nd Equipment 
c. Fina nc e s 
V. Vita l Ho rne a nd Church Re l a tlonshlps 
A. Home- Sunday School Co-operation 
8 . Sunday School- Church Rel a tionships 
The pr es~nt s t udy a ttemp ts to evaluate one phase of the 
SunJ.e.y a e hool program , the curricular rne.t eriala for the in-
t ermedi e.te bunday s chool !)up11. The r e eul ts of t h is evalu-
ation ca nnot be us ed a lone but must be considered in the 
light of t he t ota l progr am of the Sunday school. 
The Materials 
I n thi s study of the curricula r materials for the 1n-
termec1i P. t e Sunday s chool pu:911, the primary source of ma.-
ter1a l wa s the lessons prepared for the use or the pupil 
?Board for Pa riah ~duca tion, A Guide to the Sunday 
Bchool St a ndard of The Lutheran Church--M1ssour1 Synod 
( St. Louis: Concordia Publishing House, c.1956). 
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a nd the q u a r t e r l i e s p repa red tor the tea chBr. These served 
a a the exampl e s to which the obJeotives and criteria of 
~v a lua tion ,-1ere a npl1ed . .A second source was the report 
of a c onferenc e held in February, 1949, under the a usp ices 
of Concord i a Publ1eh1nB House a nd the Bo a rd for Parish 
Educa tion of Th e Lut heran Church--Missouri Synod to study 
the Su nday s c hool curriculum. The report or this con-
ference , ~ h i c h includ ed a. report of II An Interviev-1 by Mail, 11 
g ave b a ck g r ound informa tion. As a result of thi s confe r-
enc e , t he "L i f e in Chr1st 11 curricula r materials were l a ter 
uroduce d in 1951. 
In May , 1957, a Sunday School Curriculum Evaluation 
Conference was held: (1) to r e view criticall y a ll of the 
pre sent materia ls , ( 2 ) to weigh the content offerings of 
the va ~ious cours e s , ( 1 ) to provide a forum for a d iscus -
sion of the method ology used in the Sunday school prog ram, 
( 4 ) to ind ica te some apec1f1c d irections in which the Sun-
de.y s c hool curriculum i s to heo.d, ( 5) to consider the func-
tion a nd a dequacy of the helps provided for pastors and 
tee che~s , ( 6 } to g ive some at tention to such matters a s the 
supplementary napers, a ctivity materials, leadership ma-
terials a nd the like.a The 11 Summa.ry Report" of this con-
ference p rovided constructive cr1tic1em of the materials 
produced. 
8Board for P Rrish Education, Sunday School Curriculum 
Evalu n.t1on Confere nc e , S u mmary Reoort (195?), p. 1. 
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A t h ird source of 1nformat1on were the uroepect1 pre-
pared for the "Life 1n Christ" curriculum. Three of these 
urosoect l were produced to describe the published materials. 
'I'he firG t of' these was issued in 1951, when the "Llfe 1n 
Christ II series was f irst m2.de available; the second was is-
sued up on the complet ion of the four year cycle or lessons 
in 1955 . The t hird nrospectus was p roduced in 1957, to 
describe the curriculum materials available from 1957 to 
1959. These urosoect1 provided detailed desorlptions of 
the curricul a r mat erials, provided the objectives of the 
Sunday s ch ool p ro .·r am , a nd listed the Bible content of the 
lessons . Ba c kground material we.a obtained from standard 
a nd r e cent wor ks in curriculum development and child 
psychology . 
Definitions 
Commonly a ccep ted terms, used in special situations, 
ne ed definition. Those used in a. special sense 1n this re-
port are defined here, except where they are particularly 
defined in the discussion of some phase of the study. 
unday School--This designation refers to schools gen-
erally conducted by churches on Sunday mornings offering 
classes for a ll age groups. While some a.uthor1 ties prefer 
the term, '' church school, 11 this term may be confused 't·;1th 
the oth0r educa tional ageno1ee of the local congregation. 
Reference is made to Lutheran Sunday schools slnoe the 
8 
curriculum mat erials under oons1dArat1on were prepared for 
Sunday schools of The Lutheran Church--Miseouri Synod. 
CuI'rlculum--The ,-,ord 11 curr1oulum 11 has many defini-
tions . It may b e uaP.c in the narrow sense, meaning the 
lesson book or the lesson guide used by tha teacher. · In 
the broad and more universal meaning, 11 curr1culum 11 includes 
the tota l experience of learning. The editors of the Sun-
day school mat eri a ls define 11 curr1culum 11 as "course, 11 im-
pl y ing a pl a nned program of a ctivity from nursery to adult-
hood . He i m defines 11 curr1oulum 11 as "a aeries of activities 
through ·which a l earner is guided by leade111e so that de-
e i rnble sort s of change talrn pla.oe in his 11v1ng and greater 
abundance of life results. 11 9 11 Curriculum" then is that 
which is done with and for the learners with the purpose of 
c onfronting them with the Gospel, bringing them into a 
s a v1ng relationsh1p w1th Jesus Christ, help ing them to grow 
in the life and work of the church, and enabling them to 
bear effective witness in the world. Hence, it 1e not a 
set of t ext-books, but a living experience. 
Core Curr1culum--A 11 corA curriculum" includes those 
learning experiences fundamenta l to becoming a Christian and 
growing in Christian faith and practice, based upon the doc-
trina l position accepted and taught by a church group. 
9He1m, .QQ. cit., p. 171. 
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I nt er medi a te Puu 11--This study concerns itself w1th an 
examina t ion of oe rt~i n ph a s e s of t h e curriculum a i med at 
the interm~d i . t e level. :ih1le most Protestant groupe con-
aider as t he i n"ter med1a t e :9up11 t h e child who 1s t :.1elve , 
t hirteen , and :four t een y ear s· ol d , a ttending the seventh, 
e i ghth, a n d n inth grades of junior high school, the inter-
medi Rt e materials of the "L1:t'e in Christ" Sunday school 
curriculum are aimed a t t he ten- a nd eleven-yea r-old ch ild , 
who e.ttenda t he fifth e.nd aix th gr ades. ·1'h1s dlet1nct1on 
mus t be kept ln mind when considering the content of the 
l esson ma t eri a l s . 
11 L1fe i n Chri s t" Ser1es--'I hA comple te program of Sun-
day s chool li t e r a ture produced by Concordia Publish ing 
Hous e for the Boa r d fo r Parish Educa tion of The Lutheran 
Church --t,as sour i Synod is called the "Life in Christ 11 
s e r ies . Ori g ina lly the p ro~r am included only Bible lessons 
fo~ aees f our t hrough fourteen, but in 1955 Bible l e ssons 
wer e p r e pa r ed for h i gh school, young people , and adult l ev-
el s . 'rhe "Life in Cr.ir1st" series includes curricula r oa-
t er1a l s for nursery through adult l evels, design ed for use 
in t h e Sunday s chools of Th e Lutheran Church--t-i1ssour1 Synod. 
Scope - - ·:h a t sha ll be included in the curriculum or the 
Sund.::i.y school and how much of this 11whe t 11 to cover a.re the 
problems of scope. The a rea s of Christian experiences to 
be include d or excluded are considered under "scope.-
10 
Seouence--~equence refers to the "when" of the cur-
riculum. It de t ermines ln which grade or a t ;h1ch age 
l e vel ~n a r ea of s tudy should be placed. Usually the term 
11 s equp,nc e 11 r?.f e rs to the order of the learner's experience 
r a the r t han t o t h e order of logically organ ized subject 
matter in the ed uco.tional ladder. Recent terms uaecl by 
educa tors to i mpl y s equ~nce a re 11 a rticulat1on 11 or ''con-
tinuity. 1110 
Limitations o f the Problem 
·l'h e p u r p o s e of t h is study is to s tudy a. particular 
:ohae e of t he '' Li fe ln Chr.1st" curricular materials to d e-
t er mine wh ethe r these ma terials are meeting the needs o"f 
t he pup il f or whom the y a re a i med. I o· stud;,• the entire cur-
riculum would be impossible since curriculum evaluation 
mu s t be a n ongoing vrocess and must involve a large number 
of :persons, t h o se who develop the materials, those who use 
them, those 11ho nre taught by means of them, a n d those who 
a dminister -che p rograms 1n ·which the materials a re used. 
In this s tudy the intermediate curricula r materials are 
singled out for clos e s tudy. Two are a s of the materials 
will be examined 1n the light of accepted P.duoat1onal 
10see , e.g., Association for Supervision and Curriculum 
Development, A Look at Continuity ln the School Program, 19S8 
Yearbook ( ~ashington, D. C.: Assoo1atlon tor Supervision and 
Currlculwn Development, 1956). 
11 
pr1nc1p1Ae . ThasA nreao are tha use of the B1ble 1n the 
intermed i a t e l oason ma terla la a nd the uee of illuatrations 
ln the mB t e ri a la to convey the Biblical concepts under con-
sider~tion . At best , t ~1 s stud~ can examine curricular 
ma.teria.l s 1n t he 11ght of t wo of the many essential and 
desir,!;ble element s in the curriculum. The study can not 
tlete r rnine whe ther the ma terial s a re meeting the needs or 
the individua l lea r ner, for this 1 a the responsibility of 
the t ee che r . It can only de termine whether the materials 
t hemselves ha ve those e lement s which make for efficient 
lea!'n ing . Sine -:? the four-year cycle of lessons would be 
too b road a n a rea to c ons i der, the eva luation is made 1n 
terms of the t'l<ro- year c ycle from October, 19 55, through 
Sep te mber , 1957. This i s the first two-year cycle in which 
t he k1nde r ga rten- nr i mary departments use the same Bible 
s tory c ontent a s the junior-senior departments. It remains 
fo r the user s of t he materials to study, adapt, a nd develop 
thes e t ools which will accomplish their purpose in their 
perticula r time a nd place. 
The Procedure 
arie fly, t hi s t·,a s the plan followed in studying the 
problem: 
First, the curricular mater1Rl s were exara1ned in the 
light of the essentia l and desirable elements a s they were 
pre sented in the prospeot1 produced by the publishers of 
l 
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the "Life 1n Chris t" me.ter1ale and 1n the light or current 
educa tiona l thought. 
Sec ondly , the i:;rowth a nd development chara cteristics 
of 'Ghf! age l evel unde r consideration were examined on the 
ba sis of c urren t ch ild developmenta l texts. 
Third l y , criteria for thP- two a reas of study were de-
termined f rom l e ading works on religious education anded-
uca tiona.1 111eth odology, R.n cl these criteria were then applied 
t o t ne l esson materials of the intermediate department of 
the "Life in Chri st 11 aeries. 7hroughout the study use wa.s 
made of t he report s of the curriculum confe!"enoes held by 
the Boa r d for Parish Educ a tion of The Lutheran Church--
[. 1s sour1 f,ynod . 
The A pendlx contains a table of the two-year cycle 
ehowing Dible c ontent, unit objectives, and desired out-
comee f'or the intermediate lessons· a nd also a chart showing 
the growth character1st1ce of the intermedia te child which 
should be c onsidered 1n the s tudy of the curr1cule.r ma.-




DESCRIPTI ON OF THE "LIF E I N CHRIST '' 
SUNDAY SCHOOL CURRICULU!-: 
Chri s t ha s g iven to the church the respons1b111ty of 
provi d i n g a c ompr e hens ive p rog r am of Chr1st1a n education at 
a ll age l ev e l s . Tha t this 1a true 1e evident from Christ's 
c o n.ma nd , "'i' e a oh a l l nations • .. to observe a.11 thing s 
wha tsoever I h a v e comman de d you. 111 .Among the me.ny agencies 
of the Ch urc h , the Sund a y s chool ma.y be considered the pri-
mary a genc y f o r thr ee reasons: (1) it 1s comprehensive, 
provid i ng a. p r og ram 'for the total membership of the church; 
( 2) i t e nrol ls more 1nd 1v1d ua ls t h a n a ny other agency for 
Chri s tia n educ a t i on in the ch urch; ( 1 ) it prov1de a a yea r-
round course of s tudy a n d Christia n exp er1ence. 2 
1he c urriculum of the Sunday school must the refore be 
a cor~ curriculum, one tha t includes those le a rning experi-
enc es c o nsi d e r ed fundamenta l to becoming a Christian and 
b r owing in Christia n fa ith a nd p r a ctice, b a sed upon the 
doctrina l p osition held by the Lutheran Church. The Sunday 
s c hoo l c urr1culut11 "mus t be well balanced and well rounded , 
t r a n sm1tt1n~ effectively the rundamentals of the Chr1st1e.n 
1 ... a tthe { 28 :20. 
2Prosne ctue or Concordia Sunday School Literature 
( St. Louis : Concordia Publishing House, n. d .), p . 1. 
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f a ith e nd l e ad1n~ to a total Christian life a t all stages 
of dev e lopment . ,, 3 
Objectives 
In studying the curricular materials of the Sunday 
school , it i s ne c essary to c onsider the objectives of the 
Sunday s ch ool program. Obj ectives stress the essential 
eleme nt s of a te Rc hing s1tue t1on a nd set up standar ds 
whe r eby t he ir a chi evement can be judged. 'ryle r states: 
I f an e duc a tional progr am is to be planned and if ef-
fort s for continued i mprovement e.re to be me.de, it is 
very ne cessary to h ave some concep tion of the goals 
t h a t a re being a imed a t. These educa tiona l objectives 
bec o me the cr1tor1a by which materials are selected, 
conten t i s outl ined , instructiona l nrocedures a re de-
veloped a nd t e sts and examinations are prepared.4 
ncr1p ture ind ica t es at lea st seven goals for Chris-




/ 11 men should know Hi m, His power, holiness, and 
righteousness a s well a s His goodness, g r a ce, a nd 
mercy, through Jeaus Christ as revealed in the Holy 
.-:ritings. . 
'l h 1s knowledge a nd understa.nding should lead to an 
a cceptance of God's pla n of salvation, a love of 
God , a trust in Him not only for forgiveness but 
'!'or a ll of life, and a life with Him e.s Father 
both now and forever. 
Th is e n t r a nce into a life of sonsh1n with God 
through acceptance of Christ Jesus as Savior and 
Lord should 1n turn lead to devotion to God's will 
a nd conformity to Chr1st--Christ1a n character. 
l• 
"'Ral ph w. Tyler, Basic Frinoiplea or Curriculum and 







Thia conformity to Christ includes a grow1nb love 
of f a llow human be ings--a growing will1ngnes9 to 
hel p them. 
This growing love of God a nd man should be directed 
e s pecia lly towa.rd the household of faith and should 
find expression in growing relat1onah1ps to the 
c hurch a nd activity in the church. 
1'h i s desire for a growing life in the kingdom or 
Christ should lea d to a g-rea ter use of the mea ns 
by which the Spirit of Christ operates in man, 
Word , e nd Sncraments. 
Where there is a growing life 1n Christ, there 
will be a consecration a nd dedication of the whole 
life of the ind ividua l to Christ a nd His kingdom--
a life of s t ewa rdsh1p .5 
Th e s e g oa l s have been tre.nsla ted into objectives or 
desir e d cutco:nea by a workshop in Religious Education held 
Rt Conc0rd l a Te Pche r e ' College , River Forest, Illinois, 1n 
1949, sponsored by the Boa rd for Parish Educa tion of I he 
Lutheran Church--.M1ssour1 Synod . These objectives are e.p-
pllcable to a l l age l evels and to all agencies of Chris-
tia n education . For specific age levels they will require 
appropria te a dap t&tion. In general, these objectives have 
been adopted by the editors of the Sunday school curricula r 
na t eria.J.s : 
I . Understanding of the nature or God a nd of m&n's 
relat1onah1p to Him. 
I I . A gro~ ing Christian character resulting from a 
ready obedience to God's will. 
I II . A Christian personality expressing 1t~elf a lso in 
love toward all people. 
IV. A rich devotional life of prayer and use of the 
Bible. 
V. Active participation 1n the life and Kork of t he 
Church. 
5Your 19 57-19 59 Sunday School t,;a.ter1als ( .., ~. Louie: 
Concordia Publ ishing House, n.d.), p. 7. 
VI. 
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Dedica tion of t a lentij and treasure to God in a 
life of stewardsh1p.o 
These obje ct1v~s t·rere then extended and a.mol1f1ed by 
the commi ttee .? Th ere a re obvious weaknesses 1n these ob-
j ectives . For exo.mDle , they a.re not written from the 
l earner ' s vi eupoint, e.nd are written in terms 01' generalized 
terms of behi1 vior . Ho•,ever, they will serve a s the basis 
f or the evalue.tion of the curricular materials offered and 
mu t a l s o serve as the evaluative criteria for the local 
Sunday a ch ool n s well a s the individua l teacher. Ihe ob-
jectives mu s t become the major concern of the curriculum. 
They must govern the content, the s equence, the methods, 
o.nd. the t e nching gui des of the curriculum. Content or the 
Sunday s chool curriculttr11 will be selected with the purpose 
of a chieving these objectives. Consideration of these ob-
j eoti vee ··.rill assure proper emphasis on all areas o"f Chris-
ti· n living , an d the curricular material will be selected 
only if 1t wlll serve to meet these objectives . 
Essential Characteristics of the 
"Li.fe in Christ" Lessons 
The materials of the Sunday school curriculum must seek 
6Prcspectus, p . 4 . 
7An extension ~nd a mplification of these general ob- . 
jectives may be round in Re ligion in Lutheran Schools, 
edited by ~1111am A. Kr a me r (St. Louis: Concordia Pu~lish-
1ng House, c.1949), po . 16-22. 
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to a chieve the objectives outlined a bove. In acoompl1sh1ng 
this, a nd to 1naur~ effective organization of lea rning ex-
periences, a number of characteristics must be found 1n the 
Sunday school m terial s . 
Bible-ba aed a nd Bible Directed 
Foremost among t hese cha r a cteristics ls tha t the Bible 
must be the source of curricule.r content. Since the Bible 
is the ·lox•d of' Go d , g iven to make man wise unto salvat ion, 
it must be the basic source for all information relating to 
Christian educ a t ion. Th e ,;Life in Christ II lessons are 
strictly Bible-based and Bible-directed . Every lesson 1s 
ba sed up on a Bibl e selection. These lessons a cquaint the 
child with Biblica l cont e nt and are a imed at directing the 
pupil into thi s content. On the intermediate and senior 
levels , the pupil 's quarterlies serve as guides , and the 
pup il i s expect~d to read the Bible selection from the Bible 
itself . 
On all l evels the Bible content runctions as much more 
than a mere reference 1n an arbitrary treatment or some 
social or mora l oroblem and exoerienoe. Every lesson 
1s ba sed on the dynamic doctrinal truth of the Bible 
content ~nd 1s directed purposefully toward its desired 
outcome . o 
8Prospectus, p. 4. 
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Chris t Centered 
Since the Bible r e v eale God's love to man through His 
Son, Jesus Chris t, t h e l e sson m. ter-ie.la mus t express Jus t1-
f ica t 1on t hrough f r:.i th i n Christ c.s the t.·:ay of sa.l va t1on 
a nd the net.;1 life 1n Chriot. Th1s le to be the sole pur~ose 
of R Bi bl e - d irected curriculum, a s Saint John writes, 11These 
a r e written t hat ye mi ght believe tha t Jesus is the Christ, 
the Son of God , a nd tha t, believing, ye might have life 
t hrough Hi s Nnme . 119 
Li fe - d i rected a nd Functiona l 
Chr i s t i a n educa tion is effective only when it me e ts 
the needs of the individual. At each eke level the ma-
t eria l s of the curriculum must focus on life situa tions and 
ind icate hou God I s \·lord supplies guidance in solving the 
learner' s problems of living ns a Christia n. If certain 
a ttitude s , sk ills, habits, an d knowl edge are considered a s 
e s sentia l, they must be incorporated into meaningful ex-
periences for the l earner. The writers of the HL1fe 1n 
Cbr1st" ma terials have recognized this cha racter1st1c of the 
curriculum. 
The ir p urpose 1e not only to pass on the record of 
God' s will and gra ce in Christ Jesus, but also to 
integrate tha t divine kno-wled~;e into every e.spect of 




brought to bear on the learner's everyday life, and 
the cha llenge o-r the new life in Christ is p resented 
rea listica lly a nd aoplied to the experiences of the 
l earne r s .10 · 
1'Ihat shall be included in the Sunday school curriculum 
a ncl how much o f this 11 wha.t II to cove r are the problems of 
ecope . Scope c onsiders t he curriculum from a hor1zonta1 
po int of vieiv . tJh a t a reP.s of Christia n 11 v1ng should be 
include d in a g iven curriculum a re to be c ons1dere~ under 
s cope . 
" he Great Commi ss i on of the Savior reveals the two-
fol d c oncern of Christ to make d1ac1plea of all na tions and 
t o tea ch t hem all the commandments of Chriet. 11 The subject 
a nd c ont ent of Christia n education must be evangelism a nd 
educ ation i nto the Christian way of life. Areas of study 
muat the r efore p rovide a oomprehens1ve progre.L1 in con-
formity with the objectives of the Sunday school. 
As ws.s pointed out, the Sunti ay school ourr1culura must 
be Bible-based and directed. The child must learn how to 
use Scripture, lea rn to love a nu respect it, develop a pro-
gram of reading a nd study in it, a n d apply these teachings 
to h1a life activities. The ''Life 1n Christ" Sunday school 
10Prospectus, p. 5. 
ll~a tthew 28 :19-21. 
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curriculum meets this requirement by ba aing all the lessons 
on Bible stories a nd by providing exercises in the use of 
Scripture . 
A second area of study is miea1onary education. To 
s trengthen the mission ary emphasis of the Sunday school 
mat erial s , p ictures of mi ss ionary activity have been in-
cluded in the pupil ' s q u a rterly. Beginning with Volume V, 
number 4 , of the Concordia Sunday School I'ee.cher, "Chil-
dr en I s !•1i saion Lessons" i-;ere introduced. These stories a.re 
intended to be u s ed in the Sunday school worship period on 
t he last Sunday of the month, ,,,hich ha.s been suggested aa 
a m1es1on emph as i s Sunday. The suggestions for the ~orship 
period of the Sunday school also suggest a mission hymn and 
pra yer for use on tha t Sunday. 
A t h i rd a rea of study nre the great hymns of 'the Chris-
tia n church which declare Biblicel truths and s.re sources of 
insp irat ion, praise , a n a comfort for the individual 1n daily 
life, as i:'1el l a s useful in group worship. Each monthly 
unit in the 11 Life in Christ" series includes a hymn for use 
1n the worship p eriod of the Sunday school, which the 
parents are to u se in home devotions. 
P r ayer is another area of study which finds a p l a ce in 
the Sunday school curriculum. The elements of prayer must 
be presented to the learner in an ever-developing under-
standing so that he can use pr~yer es occasion demands of 
him. Th e great prayers of Christendom oust be appropriated 
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and memorized nnd used in private a nd corporate worship. 
Prayers rela ted to the topic o'f the day are g iven in the 
Te a cher's ·,iuarterly for the worship period of the Sunday 
s chool . Under the hea d.1ng, "Through the Week with God, 11 
t he intermeclh"!.te pupil' a qus.rterly g ives the pupil sug-
gestions fore~ corde p r ayers. For exampl~, 1n the lesson 
which uses the Bible a ccount of Eli n nd Samuel, the lesson 
he.s the the me , "Li vine 1n the Fear o'f God. " In developing 
thie therae , the pupil' s quarterly suegests: 
Jesus l s the only One who can snve you from an ungodly 
11fe such a s led to the d ofmfe.11 of El1 1 s sons. sk 
Him to keep yo_u f rom s uch a life and to give you true 
wisdom, oo tha.t you will love e.nd obey God I s ::ord and 
have His bl es s 1ng.12 
Sequence 
equence r ef'ers to the ''when II of the curr1culwn a.nd 
determines the gr ade p l a cement of learning experiences. Se-
quence cons1'era the curriculwn from a vertical placement 
of materia ls by age grouping tc assure developmental con-
t1nu1ty of l earning experience, to prevent needless over-
l apping a nd to hold and increase pupil interest. A Guide 
for Curriculum in Christian ~duca t1on stresses these im-
porta nt ele ments of sequence: 
12Arnold c. 1-iuF?ller, editor, "Intermedia te Bible Les-
sons" ( St. Louis: Concordia Publishing f:ouse, c.19.57), VI 
( hpr11- June , 1 9 57) , 57-60. 
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1. Dep ending upon the number of yea.rs or days of at-
tend a nce in the s ame school, some progreae of 
1deae mus t be e saumed. 
2 . The church yea r ca lendar will e overn 1nclus1on and 
~l a cem0nt of lesson content especially in the lower 
g r a.dee, . 
J . Var i ety in l e sson materials should serve to hold 
a nd i n c r ease int erest. 
4 . Knowledge , skills, apprecill.t1ons, and attitudes 
should sh01,, a cumula tive effect from year to year. 
5 . Frequent c umula tive lea rning s should lead to com-
mitment or a ct1on.13 
Th e "Li fe i n Cllri s t 11 Sunda.y school curriculum a ttempts 
to Meet those criteria in th1e ~ay: 
Th e r:x t ene 1on of t he former two-year Concordia series 
or bl".s ic Sunday school lessons to four years will make 
for a mor e comprehensive study of the Bible. At the 
s e.rne time , t he yea rly cycle of ea.ch departmental course 
i s balanc ed a round a c a r e fully defined set of objec-
t i ves a nd is compl ete 1n itself. Also each lesson 1s 
& unit i n a monthly v~1t in h a r mony with the church 
year . The over-a ll plun covers the most important 
~ ibl e storie s four times every ten years, providing a 
u oll-roun de d c ourse that can be taught thoroughly 
t hr ough bal a nced repeti tlon.14 
I he c u rriculum 1s pla nned so tha.t during the 1'1rst 'tTM"o 
yea.r e of t h e four-yea r cycle, both the Kindergarten-Beginner 
a nd t h e Junior-Senior d ivisions will use the same basic 
Bible content g r aded to the learner's needs, abilities, and 
experiences . I n the third and fourth year, the Jun1or-
Sen1or d ivision will h ave lessons based on a second. series 
of Bible lessons. They will, however, have the same theme 
1 3t. Guide for Curriculum in Christian Education 
(Chicago: Office of Publ1oa t1o~and Distribution, National 
Council of the Churches of Christ 1n the U. s. A., o.1955), 
pp. 48-49. 
14Prosueotus, p. 5. 
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which 1s cor r ela t ed to the Kinderga rten-Beginner lessons. 
'l'hua, the 11 Li:fe 1n Ch rist II cur~iculum ma y be coneidP.red 
uniform i n the s enae tha t the les s ons provide ~or uniformity 
of theme , a n~ g r aded , in the sense tha t the lessons consider 
the learne r ' s l evel of maturity in terms or ab111ty, ex-
perie nce , a nd need. 
Gr aded 
It shoul d be noted t hat the uLife 1n Chr1atu curricu-
l u m provides a comprehensive p rogram for the individual. 
Nursery Bi ble lessons p rovide for the c hild to the age of 
f our yee.rs , with t uenty-six lea flets a nd e. tee.cher's guide , 
a l ong u i -ch s upplementa ry p ictures and pla y packets. The 
Ki ndergart e n Bible lessons are aimed ~t the four- a nd five-
yea r-old , a nd i n cl ude a teacher's quarterly, activity 
P~c kets , and t eaching p ictures, a s well as a pupil's leat'-
l e t. The Pr imary Bible lessons a.re directed to the six- and 
s even- year-old , or the r1rst- a nd second-grade pupil. This 
l e ve l a l so p rovides pupil's lea fle t a nd a tea cher' s quar-
terly. No a ctivity packets are availe.ble for this a ge level. 
The J un ior Bible lessons are a i med a t the eight- a nd n1ne -
yea r-old, or the third- and i'ourth-grade pupil • .1 he Inter-
media te Bible lessons a re a imed at the ten- and eleven-year-
old , or f i f th- a nd a1xth-grede pupil, a nd the ~en1or Bible 
lessons a re directed to the seventh- and eighth-grade pupil, 
or t hoae twelve a nd thirteen years old. ~t these three age 
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levels a p u p il' s q ua rterly a nd teacher's quarterly are pro-
vided . Pup ils a re e xpected a.leo to use the Bible as a. 
source of' materia l. G·enerally, the Bible class area 1a 
1ncluded in the 11 Lif'e in Christ" currioulurn series. The 
Bible cla ss materia l p rovide s for t hree levela of grading: 
high s chool, young peop l e , a n d ndult groups. For the 
pup il, b i bl e Di s cussion Guides are ~va1lable , and for the 
tea cher , a teacher ' s manu a l. To complete the series, a 
t eacher- training prog r am 1a provided, offering twelve text-
books a n d t eacher ' s guides in all areas of Christian educa-
tion. Supplerne ntnry materials a re also offered. Theae 
will be d i s cussed l a ter in this chapter. 
':cbe "Li fe in Christa curriculum differs from the 
e.verage Protestant Sunday school curriculum, since the In-
t erna tional Uniform Lessons provide for a three-year cycle. 
For example, 1n the International Lessons, the Junior group 
i ncludes ages nine through eleven, the Intermediate group, 
ages twelve through fourteen, and the Senior group, ages 
fifteen through seventeen. 
Systema tic Review 
'i'he "Life in Christ" curriculum provides for quarterly 
reviews of the units . covered. Beginning with Volume V, 
number 1, October, 1955, the p up il's quarterly of the Junior 
through Senior departments h as included a program of achieve-
ment testing. These tests are designed to be given at the 
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end of the quarter a nd to review the lessons of the quarter, 
but also a ttempt to sample the child's attitudes , under-
sta ndings , a nd behavior patterns . The test ls divided lnto 
f our s e ctions: ( 1) KnOi·ring the Stories; ( 2 ) Understanding 
the Less ons or Understanding the Truths; ( 1) Know1n6 i·/hat 
to Do or Living the Truths ; (4) Knowing the Bible Verses. 
The first deals 't'l i th the :fnc tua l content of' the lessons, 
the s econd with judgments and conclusions based on the 
s t ori es , t he thir d applies the Bible c ontent to life 
si t uations , a nd the fourth tests knowledge of the memory 
ver s es of the quarter. The tests are greded in difficulty 
from J unior through the Senior leasona. In describing the 
purposes a nd v a lues of the a.ohievement testing program in 
t he Sunday school lessons, Arthur L. t:.iller 9tatee liha.t: 
'11h e ba s ic purpose of the testing program ls to help 
pastors , teachers , depnrtment leaders, and Sunday 
s chool s uperintendents identify the progress that ha.s 
be en ma de tot·m r d a chieving the objectives o:f the Sun-
day s choo1.15 
1:ih1l e theoe t e sts have the 11m1 tations imposed upon 
any test ing progr am 1n measuring attitudes and skills, there 
a re a number of cha r a cteristics of the program ,1h1ch merit 
considera tion 1n a study of the curriculum. 
them thus: 
-'1ller states 
1. The test will be ba sed on the twelve lessons ot 
the quarter. 
15Arnold c. Muellez•, editor, "Concordia Sunday School 
Te a cher" ( St. Louis: Concordia Publishing House, c.1955), 













Th e t eet i s a part of the Sunday school booklet. 
. h~ t e st i e provide d on three l evels for J un1ora, 
in t ermedi a t es , a nd Seniors. 
Th e cost of t he t est 1s a bsorbed by Concordia Pub-
l i shing Houee . 
Th e t est s f ocus on the tota l object1ve e of the 
Sunday s chool . 
1he test i s a s a mpling of t he lessons of t he 
quarter . 
Th e test i s usable a s either a self-scoring teat 
or a han d- s c ored te s t. 
The t ests h nve t e a ch ing va lue--tha t is, they are 
a par t of a good t eaching progr am. 
Th e t est s a.re com!)a r a ble in difficulty, so tha t a 
comoa.r i s on f r om qua rte r to quarter ia possible for 
indi v i duals , classes , and departments. 
Norms ~111 be developed on s cores provid e d by a 
number of co- op e r a ting Sunday schools. This co-
ouer a tion will be s olicited from fifty to one 
hundred Sunday schools . 
'Ih~ test 1s d i f :ferent from a s imple r eview or 
c he cking exer ci se. The reviews a r e l argely r a ctua l 
c.nd per rn1 t t he lnd i vi dua l to refer be.ck to the 
lesson ma t er i a l. Th e t est 1s c oncerned with 
cnowledge , a ttitude s , and conduct. 
~h e t ests h a ve been developed by the Sunday school 
edi t ors in c on s ulta t i on with the Committee on Tests 
6 a ncl. " e~.suremen t s of t he Boa r d for Parish Educa t1on. l 
u:pplenenta r y Ai ds 
The "L i 'fe in Chris t'' currl culura is i mplemented by a. 
number of suppl ementa r y a i ds. For the nursery a nd kinder-
ga r t e n department s a ctivity pa ck P.t s , consisting of paper 
activities . a r e corr ela ted to the Bible less on for the day. 
Bi b l e p icture s for the nurs ery a nd t eaching p ictures for the 
kinder garte n a r e designed to f ocus ~ttent1on on the centra l 
goa l of the le s son. 
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Story papero f'or all age groups or the Sunday school 
o.re ave.i l nb l e . F or the nursery and lcin<lerga rte n a ees 
11 St o r y Ti me II i s the weekl y Pa })er c ont aining a f ull-color 
cover and 11ic'Gures t o col or, s t or i es , a nd puzzle s. "Pal" 
1s t he we ekly p aper fo r t h e junior a n d intermedia te de9art-
ment a . 'I'h i s public a t ion Kas formerl y titled "Child' a Com-
panion " but -,ias r e vised e.n a. r enamed 1n October, 19 57. Th e 
weekly pa '.:)er for the senior d epartment 1s titled "Junior 
Hi ! 11 a nd wo..s f or rne r l y t i t l ed "Young World . 11 Th e article s 
a r G a i med a t t he needs a nd intereet a of t he seven t h , eight h , 
and n i nth g i"•o d e p up i l. I n a ll of t hese papers , a n a ttemp t 
1 s made t o c orrelc-.t e t he Bible lee son a nd goal f'or the unit 
a nd d a y with life s1tu a t 1ons. One or t wo stories usua lly 
devel o? the d esir ed outcome for t h e les son. 
To i ndi c a t e t o po.rents t he purpo s es of the Sunday 
s chool l es s ons e nd t o suggest ways in which parent s ca n use 
the l e s sons 1n teaching t heir c h ildren the life 1n Christ 
a t h ome , the "Li f e 1n Chris t " s eries also provide s a four-
page qua rterly , ''Par ent I s Guide. '' This Guide is availa ble 
i n t wo e di t ions , one f o r the Kindergarten-Primary de part-
ments , t h e o ther f or parent s with children enrolled in the 
Jun ior, Int e r medi a t e, and Senior dep artments. 
To compl e te the cur r icular materials for the &unday 
school, Concordi a Fllmetrip s h ave been produced Rnd are de-
signed to be integr a ted with the "Life 1n Chr1st 0 s eries or 
lessons. All of the filmstrips are in oolor with leader's 
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guides. A number of the f1lmstr1pe have been designed a s 
worship serv1ce o which include hymns a nd a.n order of ser-
vice. For the passion stories a nd for s everal of the 
Chri stmas f 1lmstr19e recorded na rro.tione R.re e.vaile.ble, one 
side of' the record being designed for use with younger chil-
dr en , the o ther s i de !'or use ~-,1th older children and nclul ts. 
I n Jnnuary , 195'!, a series or Ol d Testament films trere re-
lea sed, e.nd f i lmstri ps a.re to follow. 
Not d irectly a pa.rt of the ''Life in Christ II series of 
Sunday s chool lessons, but des i gned for use i·r1 th the cur-
riculum, a r e a number of other supplementary a 1da. A 
t e a cher- tra ining progr am of t\-!elve lessons covering the 
a reas of Dible h istory, doctrine, church history, methods, 
chil d development, ~nd administration are available. A 
number of manual s h a ve a l so been p repared: Building the 
Sunday School, Leading Children into the Bible, Sunday School 
Ha.ndboolt, .n.n d Building Better Bible Classes. ·oat of these 
were written by the editors 01' the Sunday s chool curriculum. 
For lea.der•s in the l'.>ar1sh educa tion program, a monthly 
magazine , ~dvance, 1s prepared. It often contains urticle e 
dealing ~1th Sunday school evangelism, adm1n1strat1on, and 
methods . 
-J~he "Life in Christ II curriculum provides Bible-directed, 
Christ-centP.red materials for all ages which are gruded to 
meet the needs, a ttitudes, a nd skills of the age group for 
which the materials are intended. ?-.aterials are uniform 1n 
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tha t there ls one theme for a g lven unit 1n all depart-
ments; t he ma.teria.la a re group graded in thn t the Bible 
content c ons l de r a the l e a rner' s level of maturity in terms 
of a bility , e xpe rie nce, a nd need . Also provided a re 
numerous s upplement a ry a ids . A deta iled description of the 
11 L1fe 1n Chrl s t 11 s eries 1s a vailable 1n the form of a 
prospe ctus wh ich may be obtained from the p ublishers of the 
materials , Concordia Publishing House of Saint Louis, 
1":i saour1. 
CH APT Vil I I I 
CH ?'.RACTERI STICS OF THE I NT FRW.:DI A'IS CHILD 
'i'he gen e r a l s t ages of' maturity through which children 
pas s can be des cribed 1-1ith a f a ir degree of accuracy. ~:ot 
a ll c h lldre n , h owever, reach the same developmental stage at 
the same age. Studying developmental levels af'fords an ap-
proximate p icture of t he child at any given age . 
The intermediate child will attend the fifth and sixth 
gr ade o of the e lementary school, about ten and eleven yeara 
of ar;e . It should be remembered tha t a developments.l stage 
is not s ome thing that , once achieved, is a stopping point. 
Rather, i t is merely one step 1n the ongoing process of 
growing up . l 
Gesell indicates tha t the individual will tend to ap-
proxima te the sequence pattern , but will show variations 1n 
t he most typ ica l behavior. Curriculum sequences should 
therefore r e:flec t i:,;ha t 1s known of the learner's develop-
mental pat tern, but factors of age must be tempered with 
f a ctors of 1ndividual1ty.2 These patterns of growth can be 
divided into four a reas : physical-motor development , menta l 
l l\.1..nold Gesell, li'ro.nces L Ilg and Louise Bates "mes L" • • t ,~ t 
Youth, the YP.ars from Ten to Sixteen ( Neu York: Harper and 
Brothers;-c.1956)~ 22 . ---
2Ib1d., p. 26. 
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deve lopment, socia l development, a nd sp1rituD.l development. 
Only t h ose t r .?~1 ts which h a ve 2-. major s1gn1f1cance for the 
inte r med i a t e Sund8.y school curriculum ·: 111 be included in 
t h i s Ei tudy . 
Physical-Motor Development 
Th e t en- a nd eleven-year-old child ahows slow, steady 
gr owt h . ~orue , especially girls, will reach the r~at1ng 
per i od wh ich or e c c,de e t he a dolescent g rowth spurt. Very 
f ew enter t he s t age of r a pid growth mar.king the start of 
luberty . usc lee a r e better coordinated than at other 
t imes until 1. t e r s.dole s cence. Eyes begin to function ae 
·well as those of adults, s o that the child 1s ready for 
clo se , or k ,,,1th less strain. Because of a high energy 
l evel D.nd r aoi d muscula r growth, fatigue and 11atleseness 
may result . Unconscious of his limitations and unaware 
tha t 6 r o t h s aps energy, the c hild may often play to a 
point of f a tig ue. 3 The teacher must rea lize that pre-
occunat1 on with himself often causes the intermediate child 
to appear s e lf-centered, thoughtless, no.king attention to 
routine t asks d ifficult to sustai n. 
'Gl a dys Ge.r rlner J e nk1ns, Hele n Shaoter, c.nd 1:i 11 l 1am t' . 
Bauer, 'Th ese~ Your Children (exp• .no e d e d 1t1on; : ew York: 
Bcott, Foresman and Co., c.1953), p. 29h. 
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Mental Development 
The in t ermedi ate child h a s a high level of a ss1mila -
ti veness . He is a ttra cted by the 11 teral, the f a ctual, the 
us eful; he 11lte s to memorize , to 1dent1:fy f s cts, to spot 
c itie s on a map . Authorities differ a s to whether the 
child is a ble to rorm c oncepts t hat a re based upon personal 
e xperience . Gesell sta tes tha t the ten- a nd the elP.ven-
yea r - old ch ild ls "lees inclined to correlate a nd to con-
cept ua l i ze or generalize his f a cts. 114 Randolph C. r.ii.i ller 
feel s t h a t t h e ch ild h as form~d dseveral thousa nd concepts , 
r.1os t of which a re ba sed upon personal experiencea. 11 5 It ia 
probably true tha t 1f the child is able to form conc epts 
from pers ona l experience, t hey a re somewh a t undeveloped a nd 
in ne e d of refinement. Th e intermediate child will need 
c oncrete e xperie nces in Christian living to foster such 
grou th. These could be drawn from h is own experie nces or 
the experiences of his peers. 
Various e n d fluctuating interests are to be expected 
during t h is period of r estlessness a nd disorganiza tion. 
Long-ra nge interests do not flourish, a nd attention spans 
a r e short. In interviewing e l even-year-olds, Gesell found 
J~ 
-aesell , .2:Q.. c1t., p . 40. 
5Ra.ndolph Crumo .Miller, Educa tion for Chri s tia n Living 
( Englewood. Cliffs: Prent ice-Hall, Ino. , c.19.56) , p. 8'). 
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them ready to meet the interviewer halfw.qy. They showed 
impelling curiosity by roaming about the room to explore 
their physica l environment, to ask miscellaneous questiona.6 
The inter me di a te child seeks to develop hie own talents and 
pursue his own interests. A variety of a ct1v1t1es should 
be provided to susta in pupil interest. Handiwork, proJects, 
a nd extra-class a ctivities should be used to make the les-
son meaningful a nd to afford opportunities to carry into 
pra ctica l Christia n living the aims of the lesson. 
Socia l Development 
The soci a l a ttitudes of the intermedia te child show 
tha t he i s concerned i·ri th the needs of others. Re has a 
geogr aphica l ori entation a nd is ca~able of sympathy with 
t ho s e i n other l ands. Interests in foreign missions may be 
a roused a t t his age l evel and may be correlated with the 
curriculum of t he elP.mentary school grades. 
The gang spirit is strong at this age. Usually these 
groups a re closely knit even without formal orga nization. 
f.. s a memb e r of the gang, the ch1ld has a sense of belonging 
and being like others. Generally, boys keep their gang 
interes ts longer than do girls. On oocas1one youngsters who 
a r e otherwise Christian will show unk ind manifestations by 
heartles s ly excluding a fellow pupil from the inner circle 
6Gesell, .QQ. cit., p . 68. 
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of the gans.? Te a chers muet guide this sp1r1t 1n a whole-
some d ire ction. Th e pup11 should be brought to realize 
tha t in a ll hl s beha vior and nct1v1ty he must live up to 
h i s Christia n fai t h a n d pr1nc1ples. 
Intere st in team sports 1s high. It may be hard for 
the c h ild to d1et1ng u1sh between sinful rivalry and whole-
s ome compe tition. Th e intermedia te ·w111 also en Joy com-
pe t 1 tion 1n s chool work, Rn d a f avorite method. of competi-
t ion l s f or one sex to be against the other.a Competition 
in memory rorl~, 1n completing a ssignments, may be a part of 
the curriculum i f the prope r empha.e1o is pre sent for the 
p up il. 
Moral a nd Spiritua l Development 
't. t the intermediate age , the c h ild may develop hero-
worshi p of a n a dult to whom he is especially attracted.9 
HoHev er, he may not have developed enough Christian judg-
ment to ch oo s e the right kind of hero, and he may net derive 
his hero fro m re11g1on.10 
Th e ten- a n d eleven-yea~-old h a s a strong ~ense or 
fairness. The ten-year-old 1s concerned tha t his parents 
7Jenltins, QQ.. cit., p. 186. 
8 Gesell, ..Q.2.. 9..!.!., p. 99. 
9Jenk1ns, .QQ• cit., p . 188. 
lOg 111er, .Q:Q.. oit., p. 84. 
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trea t h1 rn f'airly , but a e he develop s, this s ense of fair-
ness c ar ries ove r t o t he gang , and h e aenaea a ny unfairness 
among h i s p l 1ymat es . He a ccepts the rules of the gBJne when 
he unde r s t a nd s t hem, but the mos t i mportant rules a re thos e 
of h i s peers .11 Curricula r l e s 0ons s houl<i. empha size tha t 
unfa irne a s i s unchri s tia n, and the inte r media te mu.et be 
~~rned a eainst the temp t a tion to i g nore f a irnes s for the 
s ake of h i s persona l gain. For t h is p oint Scripture pro-
vi des both p o s itive a nd negative il l u s tra tions. 
At titude s ot' cons c i e nce a r e be ginning to develop 1n 
t he inte r me di a t e c "1ild . A sma ll number a re beg inning to oe 
t r oubl ed by the i r c onsc i e nce when ·.-rrong has been done , but 
a ~rea t e r number 1an ke wrong- doing a rela tive matter; they 
i ndi c a t e t h ey "mi ght do wronB" a ga inst eome one they d1s-
1 1k e . 1 2 
The i nter medi a t e child i s beginning to unders t &nd the 
me a ning of rorsh1p . He :participates in adult services, e l-
though t h Ay ma y las t too long for him to keep his a ttention. 13 
He is growi ng i n his a b11 1 t y to -,orsh1p e.lone an d w1 th others. 
J\l though Ge sell' s ~tud1e e centered a.round the 11 na. tur~.l '1 
child , it l s i nteresting to note tha t the ten- a nd eleven-
ye~r-old c h ild i o gener a lly unconce rned ubout de a th: "If 
l l Gese ll, !211.• cit., p . 100. 
1 2 I bid . , p . Li73 . 
13Ib1d., p . 103 . 
you d l e , t hat ' s a ll there i s to it. " He i s less enthua1-
astic a bout :3undo.y s c hool ond attends l ess frequently than 
14 for merly . 
Al l of t hese ne eds , ch&r a c t eri s tics, a nd tra its war-
rant c ons1derct1on for both the tea ch er a nd for the cur-
riculum of the int er me d i a te Sunday school child . Although 
t hey do no t pr e c i s e ly descr ibe every child a t this age 
l evel , t hese tra ite p rovide euffloient ba ckground for the 
deve lopment of t he inter medi a t e s,m day school cur ricul um. 
14Ibi d ., ~. 1 02 . 
CHAPTER IV 
BI BLE USE IN THE I NTERMEDIA·rE LESSONS 
Outc omea of Bible Uee 
11 Al l ticriuture 1s insp ired by God and prof1table tor 
t each ing , for reproof, for correction, a nd for training 1n 
righteousneas . "l Scripture ls God's revelation of Himself, 
Hi e n a tur e , :.ctn d His p l a n of' ea.lva.t1on for sinful man. I ha 
Bible a lone rRvea ls God ' s plan through Jesus Christ. It 
l s only through the word, :?t'.lrt1cula rly the Gospel cessage, 
tha t o. i th in Ghrist is born. ·J:he \·lord 1s the medium through 
which t he Holy Sp1rit cells a nd sanctifies the Christian. 
Con tinued s tudy of Scripture 1s essential for the be-
li e ver to l ive a. s incere Ch ristian lire. "Faith in Christ 
requires t h a t a Chris tia n live a ccording to God 's Word a nd 
tha t Chri s t live 1n the concrete situa tions or life. 112 
Fa ith must be nourished by continua l atudy of the Bible. 
Scrip ture, of course, can be excerpted, and books 
ba sed on the Bible, c &.tech1sms, and other useful aide have 
t heir p l a ce 1n the Christian education of children. But 
the source book for the Christian life is the Bible, and 
1 2 l' i mothy 3:16. 
? 
-1 11a n Hart Je.hema nn, editor, Leading Childr en into !h!! 
Bible (St. Louis: Concordia ~ubliehing House, 1950), p. 5. 
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as s oon P.s childre n a r e old enough, the Bible should occupy 
a n i mpor t a nt p l a c e 1n the ins tructional program. The pur-
p o se o? the u s e of the Dible 1n Christian education may be 
summa rized in the s t atement tha t Bible study 1s to bring 
t he ind ivi d u a l to Chri s t a nd His way of life. 
,In E,tud.y lng t he use of the Bible in Chri s tia n educa-
tion, t he Workshop in Rel1g1oue Education, held a t Seward, 
Nebrask a , in 1949, li s ted the following specific desired 






A eense of wonder towar d God 1 a Book, a aesire to 
lea rn more and more of its content; 
L\c quiti ntance with the Bible, its story, content, 
u urp o se , a nd mecha nics; 
De v e lopment of necessary skills required 'for Bible 
s tudy , such a s use or a c c ncordanoe, a Bible 
d ictiona ry , cross -references, and maps ; 
~ b1lity to search the Scrip tures for information, 
g uidanc e , s trength, comfort, and Joy, and the habit 
of turning regularly to the l·Jord of God; 
A g r owing a b i l ity to tea ch others a nd a desire to 
share the Bible and 1ta message of salvation and 
life ln Chr1s t.3 
In a ddit ion to the r es ista nce of sinful nature to the 
\'lord of G-oa_, there a re also a number of other f a ctors which 
make it d ifficult for child ren to use the Bible itself. The 
mo s t e v ident of these ls the antiquated language of the King 
J ames Ver s ion. The Revised Standard Version he.a helped 
towar d overcoming this obstacle. Also, editions of the 
Bible a re gen e r a lly published in two columns, with small 
typ e, 2.nd w1 th no dist 1nction between poetry, direct speech, 
3Ib1d., p . 10. 
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or n a rra t ion. Children are using textbooks in elementary 
s chools with l a r ge typ e, colorful illustrations, and para-
graph divisions . As an adult book, the Bible is a large 
book , and i t is d ifficu lt for children to find their way 
i n i t. To overcome this obstacle, curriculum writers have 
broken Bible c ontent i nto s mall pieces that can be handled 
by c h ild r e n . However , as a result of this p rocess, many 
teachers h a v e t aught as if no Bible searching were necessary, 
so tha t children become u n aware tha t the Bible is the 
source o f the stor y they a r e studying or the memory verse 
they h a v e l earne d . 
In spi te o f t he d ifficultie s that exist in leading 
chi l d r e n i nto the Bible , t he need to do so i s continual, 
and the possibi.lit;ies f or doing this are numerous. This 
c hap ter wi ll not exami.n.e the need for parenta l and tea cher 
example and cooper a tion in meaningful Bible use, nor will 
it examine t he i mportance of the child's attitude, the need 
f or gradua tion , or t he mechanics necessary for successful 
Bi bl e s t udy . The purp ose of this chap ter is to consider 
t he objectives o f the Sunday school in the area of Bible 
study t o e stablish general a ims for purposeful Bible_ use 
wit~ the interme diate child and to determine how they are 
a chieved in the curricular materials for the intermediate 
chi ld. 
Teachers may be conscious of the need for Bible use 
in the class a nd will therefore have pupils find one or 
40 
two me aningle ss r eferences in the course of the lesson. 
Here knowle dge of the BiblP- &.nd 1ta mechanics 1a not enough. 
Attitudes a nd understandings must also be included. The 
bible i a a me ana of gr £ce, not a n end in itself. "Con-
tinued use of the Book 1s for the purpose of gaining fur-
ther knowl edge for person a l enrichment of faith and for 
/J, 
more help in living the Christian life." · The obJective a 
of the Sunday s chool provide for growth in understandings 
a nd a ttitud e s a s well a s knowledge , and these objectives 
ca n be approached through meaningful Bible use. 
I t cannot be ~asumed that because the Bible 1a an 
adult book that it l acks interest and value in the Chris-
tian educa tion of children. Use of the Bible with children 
is co mmanded 1n Scrip ture: 11 T'heae words, which I command 
you t h is day , shall be upon your heart. And you shall 
teach them d i l i gently to your ch1ldren."5 But such use 
r equires ~uidance which recognizes the ability, needs, and 
interests of the child in the light of physical- motor, 
me ntal, moral, and s p iritual development • . 1ms end activi-
ties can then be suggested in the light of these growth 
cha r acteristics . 
4 Ibid . , .P • 27. 
5Deuteronomy 6:6,7. 
Age Level Aims for Bible Use 
Jahsrnann suggests P. i ght e.ge-level aims for Bible use 









The persona l posse ssion of a good Bible for life. 
Increased skill in the use of the Bible. 
Ability to rend selected portions with profit. 
The habit of daily Bible reading. 
Ab ility to rel a te the Bible to daily living. 
A desire to study the Bible for the purpose of be-
ing a bl e to guide others. 
S_)ec i a l a tten tion to che.racter study. 
The lenrn1ng cf Bible ver ses after studying con-
te~t: ~ome l a r g~r thought unite such as Isaiah 
53 °3-10 , John 10.11-16. 
In a. study by i'l1111am A. Kre.n1er prepared for the Sun-
day ~chool Curriculum Conference of February, 1949, a i ms 
for the use of the Bible ~ere d ivided into categories of 
l1tt1tudea , knol'/1l edge, and skills. Nh1le many of the aims 
overlap , nnd while one would not ~1sh to achieve one a im 
with one a c tivity a nd another a i m with a different activity, 
these cateBori e s hel p in determining a balanced selection 
of e.ct1v1t1es . Hovrover, some activities will lend them-
selves to the achievement of one aim r a ther tha n another. 
Ai me sugges ted by Kr amer include: 
Attitude Aims 
1. Reverent uee of the Bible. ( This 1s continued from 
previous age levels.) 
2 . A d esire to study the Bible for personal benefit 
e.nd for the 9urp ose of being able to t each others. 
(ThP- child at this age should increasingly develop 
the missionary consciousness. We do not study the 
6Jahamann, .!2!2.• o1t., p . 71. 
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Bible only for personal benefit, but ror the bene-
fit of others whom God brings within teaching dis-
t ance o f us.) 
Knowl edge Alms 
''. Ver- expan d ing knowlede;e of Bible content and mean-
ing . ( Both knowledge a nd mee.n1ng must be stressed 
i n a ll instruction, because meaning without con-
tent is 1mpose1ble, a nd content without meaning is 
incomple t e .) 
Skill Aims 
1 . Ha bit of daily Bible reading . (Until we have 
est ablished. this habit we have not succeeded in 
our e ffort. \•Jhen we h ave succeeded and ha.ve es-
t Rbl i sh~d the habit, most other problems connected 
with Bible use a re likewise solved.) 
2 . f bility to read the Bible independently ~1th 
profit. ( This i s rela ted to the previous a im, 
bu t it requires i nitiat ive a nd choice to a greater 
measure than tho former. It also requires the 
mora l s t amina to read the Bible even i f other mem-
bers of t he family don't a nd it the surrounding 
example i s bad.) 
J . Facility in the UEe and handling of the Bible. 
(Thi e skill c a n be developed to a rather high 
n1tch both of interest and comuetence a t this 
age . )7 ~ 
Under each o e.t 0gory , Kr amer 11et s a.ct1v1t1ee useful to 
a chiev e these a i ms . 
A summa ry of the a 1rns may be s t a ted thus: Each inter-
medi a te chi ld is able: 
1. To think of the Bible as the foundation of Chris-
t i an knowledge a nd faith. 
2 . 1o grow in the knowledge ot Bible content, in ap-
precia tion of t he Bible , and in ability to apply 1te 
7i.·i1lliam A. Kr amer , "Use of the Bible 1n the Agencies 
of Christia n Ed uca tion, " 'l he Sunday School Curriculum 
( Boo.r d for Pa rish :-:duc e. t i on , .i'he Luthe ran Church--t-~1ssour1 
Synod , 1949 ). o. 76. 
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teachings to 1his own life. 
1 . o use his own Bible 1n the Sunday school and 1n 
the home . 
4 . To develop skill and ease in f1nd1ng passages . 
5. To begin to mnke use of Christian resources, such 
as concor a nce, Bibl e dictionary, comment~ry, a nd other 
helps . Such activlty must be related to his study and he 
mus t s ee the need for it. 
6. To seek God 1 s help in me.king decisions. The child 
learns t hat through the Bible God shows what His will is. 
He wi ll increa s ingly re alize tha t God 's will should be done 
1n h is life a nd that he needs God's guidance in his de-
ci s ion s . 
7. To become a witness for Christ by inviting un-
chur ched playmates to a ttend Sunday school and church with 
h1m and by h1s conduot. He learns that he witnesses for 
Chr1a t or o.gains t Hi m by the way he behaves. 
Bible Use Activities in the Intermedia te Lessons 
The i n t ermediate lessons of the 11 L1fe in Christ" series 
accomplish these aims in several ways . Consideration will 
first be g iven to activities which appear 1n the published 
mat erials . Other possible e.otiv1tiee for meeting these aims 
will then be sugges ted. 
To promote the use of the Bible in the intermedia te 
l essons, the Bible version of the story has been omitted 
l1-4 
from the p up il's quarterly. In pl a ce of the story, a sum-
mary of the f3 1ble story 1 FJ given, followed by the references 
1n the Bibl e . 1.:herever possible, severe.I reference s are 
g l ven. 111 rc:fer~nce s e re not intended to be read. It 1a 
underst ood t ha t t he p up ils will possess their own 31bles 
for this c ct1v1ty. 
li'ollow1ng the presen t a tion of the Bible stor.v that 1e 
to be the basis f or the lesson is a section titled 11 .!e 
Study the Bible Together. 11 This section t1ill oblig e the 
pupil 'co h a nd le h i s Bible a nd a ims to g ive skill in refer-
e nce find ::l.ng. 1'he d irect ions for the pupil indicate tha t 
t he mat erie.ls a.r e to be us ed not only for the Sunde.y school 
cla s s , but e.leo in ho1:ie study. 
In e a ch leoson, the first activity under this section 
tre e.ts the Bible story for the lesson. This a ct1 v1 ty con-
ei s t e or que stions , followed by the Scripture references 
fro m the story. Generally there a re one or two questions 
relating to the pupil's experience or attitudes. This sec-
tion is designed to assist the pupil to develop a n 11 e ver 
expanding knowledge of Bible content end meaning . 11 8 
In the s tory, 11Jesus, the Friend of' Children," the 
.e.cti v1 ty is baaed on Ma rk 10: 13-16, e.nd the que st1ons, "How 
do adul ts today somet1rnee keep children from coming to 
Jesus?i; and 11 Ment1on ways 1n which we can bring ch ildren to 
8Ibi~., p . 75. 
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Jesus, 119 a.re a.1 rOP.d a t develop1n~ the uee of the Bible for 
the purpose of be ing able to teach othera.10 Other lessons 
follow t h i s pattern. In the leseon using the Bible story, 
"The Gi v1ng of the Law," thie act1 vi ty concludes: "\·Thy do 
belie ve r s love a nd. obey God I s commandments? nll In the 
Bible s tory, '' l he Good Saraa.ritan" the question 1s asked: 
11 \·lhen ca n a ny person become our neighbor·t 1112 These ques-
t ions nre a i me d at he lp1n~ the pupil to develop study of 
the Bible fer personal benefit a nd. for the purpose of teach-
ing ot hers . 
The second activity under this section a1me at develop-
ing the emph a sis of the lesson. In every case the activity 
i s divided i nto two s ections. 'l'he first points the pupil 
to other Scr1pture.l references which develop the same goal. 
This Rct1vi ty develoue the p up il's skill in using and h~n-
dling the Bible. References a re given to Old Testament a nd 
New Test ament examples or proof texts. Hence, the pupil 
will learn to search the Bible books and develop skill and 
ease in loca ting them. 
9f\.rnold C. Mueller, Ad1tor, Intermediate Bible Lessons 
(St. Louis: Concordia Publ1sh1ne Hous e ), V ( October-Decem-
ber, 19 5 5) , L:. . Hereafter cited o.s P . ·• . 
1 ° Kramer, .Q.Q. cit., p . 75. 
llP . Q,., VI (October-December, 1956), 18. 
12P. ~., VI (January-~arch, 1956), JJ. 
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The following example illustra tes how t his aim is de-
veloped : 
Faith 1 s the means through which Christians win their 
vic-cories . 
1. Fn1th 1s trusting 1n God . HP.brews 11 is the great 
f a lth chanter . Who is mentioned in Heb. 11:k? v. 5? 
v. '1 ? v. B·l Joseph is mentioned in v. 22. t"fhat com-
mand d i d he g ive regar d1ne; his bonea, Gen. 50:251 
J o seph firml y believed thP..t Goel uould lead His people 
out of f;gyp't. His body tms embalmed. 1."iho brought the 
coffin f r om Egypt to Oanaan, Ex. lJ: 19? \'/hat cs.used 
the ·Halls of J er1cho to fall, Heb. 11: JO? For what 1s 
Raha.b p raised , v. 31 ·?lJ 
The second section rurther develops the goal of the 
lesson usin~ the Bible s tory, but with frequent references 
to other passages . The following example from the Bible 
l e soon , "Puth II illuetr a.tea this procedure: 
God rewards children who honor a.nd obey their parents. 
2 . G·o d r ichly rewarded Ruth I s kindness to Naomi. The 
Lord gave her a godly husband and a ha9py home. God 
~111 rewa r d you, too, if you do all 1n your p ower to 
opa re your parents Brief a nd make them happy. Your 
future h a~p1n~ss deoenda on how you treat your parents. 
Absolom despi s e d hia father. Did he d1e young, 2 Sam. 
18 : 5? He died n shameful death. Solomon respected his 
par ents . With wha t did God reward him, l Kings 3:12,lJ? 
P r a y to the Lord for help to treet your parents we11.1~ 
~There content or topic t:arrsnt, this a.ct1 v1 ty may be extended 
to include third aeot1on. 
The Catechism selection, which follows, and the memory 
verse, which appears near the end of the lesson, ll.re corre-
l a ted v ith tho central truth of the story. It should be 
13P. Q., VI (OctobP-r-December, 1956), 15. 
114Ib1d. , p . h4. 
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noted tha t the Catechism eelect1ona present Bible truths 
which Rre hel pful to the puuil 1n expa n d1ne Bible meaning. 
The G.ctiv1 ty 11 The Le sson for r,\ y Life'' consists of 
va rious type s or exerci ses, genera lly directing the pupil 
t o cheok t he correct a nswer, to mark 11 yes II or ''no, ct or to 
f i l l i n the mi ss ing words . 
'i'he uurpose of the se exercises 1s to c!w.llenge the 
pup i l to t hink; they a re to provoke d1scuse1on and 
enabl P. ~he learner to see the ~ean1ng the story has 
fo r h i m. They may a lso be a sC:J1gned a.a homework 9r 
they ~RY be made the ba sis for class d1scuss1on.l5 
The exerc ises re l a te t he Bible s tory to the pupil's life, 
e.nd R'tte mpt to allow tha.t the Bl ble may be used for personal 
bene:f'1 t , a.n cl train the pup il to apply 1 ta teachings to his 
own life . 1.1h i e a ctivity a lso will help the pupil to seek 
God ' s help in ma.k ing decisions. Through the Bible story or 
t he leaGon , the a c tivity a ims to lead the pupil to know 
GoQ1 s will f or h l m. 
The t'olloving exa mple f rom the "Ascension of Christ" 
Bi bl e l eBoon illus tra tes how this 1e a ttempted: 
The Leeson For Ny Life 
A. . · horn. does Jesus mean when He says, "e;o ye, H etc.? 
Put s.n X 1n front of the names ot" persons who a re 
t o do mission work: pastors; tea chers; Sunday 
s chool ~eachers; Christia n boys a nd girls; a ll 
the peopl e in the world; every believer, includ-
ing myself. 
B. Nearly every child could s e..ve a little more money 
~or m1ssiona . In the rcllow1ng , check the three 
15Arnold. C. :3ueller, editor, '.i'he Conoord.1a Sundar 
School Teacher ( St. Louis: Concordi a Publishing HousP., I 
(October- Dec ember , 19Sl), 1. Hereafter cited ms CSST. 
c. 
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three ~ays of getting money for missi on s that 
s hould make you the h appi est: 
a ~k my parents to give me oore 
get money from my uncles a nd aunts 
sel l maga.zinee and give the money 
g ive some of my alloi-10.nce for m1ss1ons 
e ar~ some money for missions 
earn some money by doing odd Jobe 
deny myself candy , 1ce cream , or pop 
6orue people think one must be r1oh and f ive l a rge 
e;ifts to p l ee.se Jesus , but Jesus may be more pleased 
with a nickel tha n with a thousand dollars . In the 
fo1101·ri ng , che cl~ the two right anat-rers . J e sus 1a 
n lea sed wlth our gifts when we 
g ive b ecause we do not want to be a shamed 
g ive a c cord ing to what others are giving 
g 1 ve cheer:fully as much as ,..,e ce.n 
g ive grudgingly or unwillingly 
~ive , expe cting to receive som9thing 
g ive because we a re tha nkful . lo 
·'Through the '"e f!lt with God" is a brief paragraph de-
signed to remind the pup il 11 the.t religion ia not a Sunday 
affa ir , but th~t the tru ths he learned on Sunday morning a re 
to go with h i m t hrous h the week as a guide for thought a nd 
a ction. 11 17 This ct1v1ty contains suggestions for prayer 
during the week or rela tes the lesson t o the pupi l ' s life 1n 
some \·:ay . 
In "The F&e d1ng of the Five Thousand," the emphasis 'for 
the interrne d i E.te lesson is tha t 11Jesus expec ts us to trust 
in Hi m t o supply all our e arthly needs and to make the 
prope r u se of His gifts . ul8 'fhe prayer thought f or the 
16P. Q., VI (April-June, 1957), 26. 
17c ·aT i:) ;::) , I ( October-December , 19 51} , J. 
18cDST, V {October-December, 1955) , 51. 
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week suge;ests : 
Think of Jes us , the loving Scvior, who feeds your 
soul w1th Hi s Word a nd provide s everything you need 
for dai ly 11fe. Th a nk Hi m da lly wh ether you h ave 
little or much . Ir you h a ve much , a ak Hi m to gi ve 
you o. k i nd heart and to teach you to share with 
o t h er s , ins t ead of being s tingy or ,asteful. If you 
h a ve l i ttle , r e me mb e r He may be t esting you to see 
i f yo u trus t i n H1m t o ca re for you.19 
Fac h les s o n concludee with a section titled, "For 
Home Study of the Bible . " The q uee tlons under t his hea ding 
h i v e to do with the l e a d ing ch a rac t e r s, fac ts , a nd in-
c i den t s of the Bible a nd a r e i ntend e d to f asten upon the 
child' s memor y vita l a nd i nteresting dat a of Scrip ture. 
Thi s e.c'G ivi t y a i ms t o 1levelop t he p up il's skill 1n handl ing 
t he Bibl e , to r.r i den knowledge of Bible content a nd meaning , 
a nd t o deve lop h i s ~b11 1ty t o us e the Bible independently 
wi t h prof i t . 
I t would appear tha t t he interme d i ate c urricula r .na-
t e r 1a.l s emphasize cert a in o. i me: for Bible use more than 
o t here . Kno rledg e e.nd skill a ttitudes r e ceive gr eat er em-
pha sis tha n a t titude a 1ma , al t houcrb the s e a l ms a re not neg-
l e cte d . 
All of t h e a ct1vit1es a i m to develop the pupil' s sk ill 
in handling the Bi ble ci.nd in .finding references in ocripture . 
rhe pup i l 1 s give n extensive pr a ctice in chapter a nd verse 
finding i n each lesson. He 1s a leo given pra ctice 1n loca ting 
19~. ~., V ( October-December, 1955), Jl. 
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books of the Bible. He 1s to read the Bible story for the 
lesson fro m his pe r-sono.1 Bible. Since only the references 
are g iven in the lessons, the pupil is directed to the Bible 
e s the source of Chriet1a.n lc.nowledge and faith. This will 
give h i ra p r a ctice in applying the Bible to hie own life, a nd 
dir ects him to seek God 1 e help 1n making deci s ions. The 
life r e l D.t1onsh1ps drawn from the Bible in the lessons show 
the p u p il t ha t the Bible shows him what God's will is. 
In . l mo at every inst ance, the p up il ie directed to a. 
Dible paasa.ge b y g iving him a reason for finding a nd read-
lng it. Pur p oseful finding and reading develops interes t 
in t h e Bible and gu i des the pupil in developing skill 1n 
loca ting pa ssage s , findin g meaning 1n the Bible passage, 
a nd 1n r e l a ting t he Bible to daily 11v1ng . 
, .ttent i cn is g1wm to learning the name s of the books 
of tir~~ Bible j_n order, el though the child 1e a cqua inted w1 th 
the booko through activities . He should learn the books 1n 
order t hrough repe a ted us e. The pupil 1s directed to "name 
the t ·!e l v e p rophets, " to tell "which book or the Bible pre-
cede s , e nd which follOl·:2 , the Pse.J.me 'i" In act1v1t1es such 
~ 
e a these , the pupil begins to learn the names of the books 
and to develop a n understanding of the various types of books. 
A we aknecs mfly be found in the Catechism sections . In 
general, the selections a re related to the emphasis or the 
lesson. However, the les s on should direct the pupil to 
find the references in the Bible. While this is not done 1n 
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the pupil 1 s q uarterly, the teacher should point out that 
the Ca.techis ra 1a based on the Bible. This should be made 
clear in the teocher • s quarterly, and occasional act1v1t1ee 
could direct the pup i l to Scripture references. 
L\t the intermedia te age, the oh1ld can begin to use 
the cross references 1n the Bibl e by looking up and com-
paring :pe.r·a llel paaeages. In the intermediate lessons 
there is no mention of the use of cross references. Act1v1-
t1es such a.a rep or·ts will encourage the use ot Bible cross 
reference s a nd s t udy helps, such as Bible dictionary and 
concordance . 
'i'he Bible t· ill become more me a ningful 1f the child 
l e nrns t o u se cm_os to locate places mentioned in the Bible. 
Loca ting to1·ms , bod ies of i-;ater, mountains, and the like 
g ive the Di ble stor y meaning a nd develop appreciation. In 
the intermedi ate lessons there 1s only incidental map work. 
The pupil may be directed to locate a city or body of water 
tha t is unrelated to the lesson. Ho~ever, each quarterly 
conta ine a map p rinted on the back cover. Spec1t1c 1nstruc-
t1ono for the use of these maps should be given in the 
teecher 1 a quarterly, a nd occas1onnl a ct1v1t1ee should be 
directed to the p up il. Some pupils will be able to under-
take map projects. 
The use of some k inds of craft work will deepen the 
oh1ld 1 s understanding of the Bible. Palestinian homes, 
dolls dre·saed 1n Biblical costumes, models or furnishing• 
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used in the homes a nd dioramas of scenes from Bible stor1ea 
all contribute to n better understanding of the Bible and 
Bible tlmes . ~fhlle the average Sunday school hour 1s too 
short to provide time for such pup11 activity 1n the les-
s on period , s ome incentive could be given for such projects 
to be prepared by the a dvanced child. 
The child should b e encouraged to memorize Bible verses 
tha t ha ve a s pecia l message for him. In general, the memory 
ve rses selec te i:l a.re rela ted to the emphasis of the lessons. 
The tea.che r • s quarterly could -provide direction for the 
tea che r in expl a ining the meaning and importance of the 
ve r se before a sking the pup il to memorize it. 
One of t h e a ttitude a i ms 1s that the oh1ld have a de-
sir e to s tudy the Bible for personal benefit and for the 
purpos e of u s i ng it 1n h1s personal worship. Selections 
f or da i l y Bi ble reading could be given, and pupils could 
be d i r ected t o t h e devotional use of the Psalms end other 
gi"'e a t Bi bl e pa sse.ge s . Methods for doing this should be 
offe r e d in t h e tea cher's quarterly. The child could also 
l e ad in worship or prep s.re prayers for use 1n the class 
irn r ship p rog i-•e.m. 
Na tura lly, i t is a simple matter merely to provide 
such activities for the pupil. ~uch depends upon the 
t ea che r of the cla ss. If the teacher is well trained, he 
Will be able to provide enrichment activities for his pu-
pils. Howeve r, many teachers are poorly trained. For this 
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reason , t he t eacher's q ua rterly should provide speoifio 
direc t i ons for the activities prepared to a chieve these 
knowl edge , a tt i tude , a n c1 skill a lma • .A lso, enrichment 
Rctiv1t1es should be s ugge s ted in the pupil's quarterly. 
Such additiona l mat er i a l, however, will increase the size 
of the q uarterly , e.nd would probably require an increase in 
the cost of produc t ion . 
Generally , t he activities in the pupil's quarterly 
provide f or deve l opment of s kills 1n handling the Bible and 
f or t:;roillth in k nowledge of Bible me aning. More emphasis 
could be p l a ced up on a ttitude a ims. 
CH.APTf:R V 
USE OF ILLUS1'RAT I ONS I N THE INTL'R t-!EDI AT~: LESSONS 
Purpose of Illustra tions 
gduc ution involves the making of suita ble classif1oa-
t1ono of experi enceo. !his 1 s the process of concept-
bui l cline; . 'Ih P. process opera tes from the time a child be-
g ins to d r m·r cer t a in conc lusions from experience and apply 
t he se to a ne w s itua tion. "The process continues from new 
experience s a nd from experiences 1n which the new and old 
etre combined. 11 1 
-:.,1ctured mo t eria.ls of many kinds a.re used by teachers 
t o provid e vica rious experiences meaningful to children in 
builrting concepts. 
It i s now clea r tha t we cannot incorporate e specific 
experi ence unless it rela tes to one of our needs in 
ti:·IO wa ys: unless we a.re both interested 1n the ex-
perie nce a nd capable of having it. It 1s equa lly clear 
tha t our interest in ha ving an experience is tied up 
t o its purpose and goal--to its 11 use! 11 Thus the four 
stages --needs, ex;>e r1ences, 1ncorporat1on, and use--
ere really 1nsena r a ble. None of them functions by 1t-
self' . 2 · 
From this p rocess the child forms concepts, menta.1 
1maees formed by generalizations fro m partioulare. It 1s 
1 1~a.ga.r Dale, Audio-Visual M~ thods 1!!. Teaching ( revised 
edition; N0w York: The nryden Presa, 1954), p . 31. 
2 Ibid., p. 17. 
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possible, t hen, to move into the abstra ction only through 
the c oncr t e , a nd pup ils should be helped to build concepts 
tha t a r e thoroughly usa ble . The ~est of the understanding 
of a n abstr nc t 1on 1s t he ability to put it back into the 
c oncrete mater1~1 out of' which it was built. 
If a pic tur e con>i.a.i na a n element tha t can be associated 
with e.n a bs tra ct idea tha t 1a to be t aught, either by 
comparis on or contrast, the tea ching effectiveness o~ 
tha t p i cture is h i gher or gr eater tha n tha t of a pic-
ture thc t does not c onta in s uch an element.J 
In a l most a ny learning situa tion, the danger of ver-
bal 1sm, the use of v1ords t hat a re not understood., is present. 
'l'hl s is especia l l y true 1n r eligious educc~tion, which re-
quires t hat ouch a bstra c t t e r ms a s God , justifica tion, 
s a.ncti f 1c8.t1on , f'orgiveness , a nd love muet be e xp l a ined to 
the pupil . There 1s oft en t he l ack of a ssocia tion be t ween 
ver bal eubJ e c t s and l i f e outside the cl assroom. Unless 
these c once p t s ure atta ched to a ctual sensory-motor s.nd as-
s oci a t i ona l P.Xper1ences a t the time of t eaching, these ties 
\· 111 not be made spont aneously. A child shows v ery little 
concern a bout experiences tha t are r emote in time or d i s -
t a nce a nd t h a t do not concern his i mmediate welfa r e .4 The 
t a s lt of the Chri s tia n e duca tor is to provide the child with 
.... 
~Ar t hur L. Amt, ~Th~ I mporta nce a nd Poss1bil1ties ot 
V1suallz 1ng Teaching 1n the Sunday School," 1!!§. Sunda y 
School Curriculum ( Board for Farish Fduca t1on, The Lutheran 
Church--:·!1ssour1 Synod, 1949 ), p. 6J. 
4 Dale , .QQ• cit., p . 2u. 
experiences to uh1ch he can attach these concepts and grow 
11 into the fulnes s of Christ. 11 As Re.ndolph C. Miller warns: 
l duc~tion t akes p lace when we generalize on the basis 
of experience . Any means we have of making vivid the 
c oncrete eY.per1ences of life w111 lead to more accurate 
concept s . 
:But too of t e n we ge t los t in the treee and cannot find 
out wh o.t the forest 1e like, wh1ch 1e Just as bad as 
having a gener a l i dea of the forest without ever hav-
i ng seen a tree. 4 e must deal more than we do with 
the concre t e experiences and relo.tionsh1pe of dally 
life before we c an have any general idea of what God 
ia like . Abstr::i ct def1n1 tions of God a.re of no use 
without the concrete data. of the events whereby He· 
has made Hi mself k nown. but concrete events do not 
provide t he il!eaning without proper interpretation 
t hrough the d ~elopment of concepts.S 
Because p ictures make s uch a vivid impression, they 
need to be chosen os reful l y. Pictures giving distorted, 
part i a l , one- side d concep ts of p rocesses, p eoples, and con-
ditions may r esult in more damage than any amount of read-
ing might do. Accurate concepts should be the result of 
the u s e of p i c ture materials. 
Picture s a re used to enrich meaning and to add clarity. 
Edgar Da l e lists eight contributions or still pictures to 
educ a tion ,-1h ich a re applicable to curricular materials for 
t he Sunday acaool.6 Pictures can be used to translate word 
symbols 1n·co vis ua l o1ctures. \·That might otherwise remain 
a verba l abstra ction cnn be sha rply defined through the use 
5Randolph o. ~iiller, Education tor Christian Living 
( Engle-{mod Clif:t's: Prentice-Hall, Inc., 1956), p. 198. 
6 Dale, .Q.12. cit., p . 250. 
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of vis ua l p ictures. Pictures may also be used to enrich 
reading . Direc t experiences are more meaningful, but 
Pictoria l subs titutes can be applied to reading where this 
10 not po s sible. A third use of pictures ia to introduce 
a nd to motiva te the pupil. Pictures may be used to arouse 
t he pupil' s curios ity for some new topic or may motivate to 
a ction. 1 h ey a re a lso useful in assigning research and in 
preparing r eports. Written materials often lack the rich-
ne ss of det ail nece ssa ry for proper understanding of a sub-
J ect. A s ixth importa nt use of illustra tions is to correct 
mi staken i mpress i on s . Pictures can make meaning clear and 
corre c t pupils ' mi s t a ken impressions. Abstractions are in-
trins i ca lly non-p1ctor1o.l, and pictures ca.n help to develop 
t he m and to prevent the development of ralse abstractions. 
I llus tra tion s may a lso be used to recapitulate a unit ot 
s tudy. F ina lly, pictures may be used to stir the emotions. 
~icture s a re seldom neutral in erfect. Even the least 
i ntense s tir s ome emotional resnonse. And the more 
atr1k1ng ones play upon the whoie range of feelings, 
f rom breathless beauty to ~onizing horror. In short, 
a p i c ture comoels feeling.7 
Pic t ures , then, can and should do more than break the 
monotony of 9r1nted pages. Some pictures, naturally, add 
to the attra ctiveness of a book by their presence. But 
p ictures should be used only if they add to the teaching 
value or the materials. 
7rb1d., p. 251. 
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Types of Illustra tions 
Ar nold C. Muell er h a.a divided the p ictures found in 
the curricul a r mat erials of the "Life in Christ" s eries into 
three cla as1fi cat ione .8 
First of t hese cla ssifications are pictures used to 
illus t r a te Bible s tories . Such pictures ere designed to 
f a s ten t he Bible stor y to the pupil's memory. Each Bible 
l esson for the intermed i a te department of the "Life in 
Ch r i s t " s Rries contains such a picture. Generally, the 
pictures rela t e one e vent from the story. Figure 1 shows 
t he illustra t ion for the Bible story, the "Healing of the 
Lame • an. 11 
A se c ond type of illustration used 1n the "L1:t'e in 
Chris t" series is the life a.ppl1oa t1on picture. This type 
of ill us tra tion is found most frequently 1n the intermediate 
l e s sons . Mueller states the purpose ot these illustrations: 
No Bi b l e story is to strike the child as something 
t hat happ ened long ago and 1s unrelated to life today. 
Each and e ver y story has a fundamental truth wh1oh 1• 
not only to be woven into the pattern of the child'• 
think ing , but is also to become a pr1nc1ple of action 
a nd is to control his behavior. The lite application 
p icture s show the child the meaning the stories ot 
long a.go have for his mm conduct. 9 
8Arnold c. Mueller, editor, The Concordia Sunday School 
Teacher {St. Lou1s: Concordia Publishing House), I (Janu&.r7-
March, 1952), 1. 
9Ib1d . 
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ThP-se picture s are designed to help the child move into 
the abstra ction through the concrete. The illustra tions 
f a l l into t ,10 typ es, d r awings and actual photographs. The 
follou ing ill u s tra tion demonstra.tee how this classification 
attempt s to l ead the child into the formulation of a con-
cept of for g i v e ness . 'r he c entral truth for the lesson, 
"J o s eph f'org1ves Hi s Brother, 0 is 11 God 1 a ~·lord is true, and 
what God h a s promi sed will happen 1n due time. Trusting 1n 
Go d , Hi s childre n ca n forgive the wrong s of' others. " 'Xhe 
gener a l purpo se is "to show how Joseph's faith in God en-
abled him t o be f org iving a nd helpful to his brothers. '1 
The u.es1red outcome is II tha t the children may believe God's 
\\'Ord , t r us t in Hie love, a nd thereby receive the grace to 
f orgive as J oseph did. 1110 The intermedia te emphasis drawn 
f rom t hese goa l s is tha t "having experienced God's unde-
served f or giveness in Christ, we will cultivate the loving 
and f orgiving disposition of God's ch1ldren.14 The drawing 
presents this concept 1n terms rela ted to the child's daily 
l ife . 
Actua l photographs a re used to develop concepts ot 
Christia n growth 1n the child. For exam~le, 1n the lesson, 
11 Na aman a nd Fllsha. , 11 the central truth 1s that "we can help 
0thera get God's forgivenegs and blessing by telling them 
to hear e.nd believe God's teachers. The general purpose 1s 
l0Ib1d., V (July-September, 19.56), 80. 
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11 to show how Naarna n we.a blessed because a little g1rl told 
him to f;O t o Elisha ." The desired outcome for th1e lesaon 
1s t h a t 11 the ch ildren may believe wha't God's tea chers tell 
t hem a nd may desire to help others learn how to be saved 
f r om the i r s ins . 1111 The intermediat e eII11)hae1s drawn from 
t h e s e goa l s i s '' e ven children have opportun1 ties to speak 
a nd work for J esus, a nd their love of the Savior ought to 
prompt them t o use t he se opportunlties. 1112 The 11fe applica -
tion p ictur e for t h1 s les s on in Fi gure J shows how the 
Bible l esson h a s me a ning for the pupil 1n his life as a 
w1tne es for the Savior. 
·r he thi rd c l aa e1t'1ca tion 1s the general picture: 
One or mor e mi ssion pictures will appear in eaoh quar-
t e rly . These pictures are a reminder to the teacher 
to discuss the mission endeavors of the church during 
ever y quart e r of the year. About Thanksgiving time 
t h er e wi ll be a h a rvest picture or a picture rela ted 
t o Tha nksgiving . \Then apa ce permits, there will be a 
Luth8r p ict ure, a hint to the teacher tha t he 1s to 
tel l hie pupils something about the Reformation. Oc-
c as iona lly there will be a picture of a city in 
Palestine or a picture tha t illustrates life in the 
Holy Land. 1 3 
I llustra tions which show this claesif1cat1on of pic-
ture a r e f ound 1n Fi gure 4 a nd F igure 5. Pictures illus-
tra ting life 1n Bible l a nds today are less frequent. In the 
t 1·10- yee.r cycle exa mined for this study, only two such 
lli bid., VI ( J uly-September, 1957), 41. 
12I bid. , p . 52. 
1 3Ib1d., I (J·a nuary-1:arch, 1952), 1. 
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p ictures were fo und.14 Hovever, the back cover of each 
~up il' s q uart e rly conta ins a simple map of Bible l a nds on 
which nre l o c a t ed s i g nificant places from the Bible lessons. 
:{ention should be made of the color illustrations 
found on t he cov er and in the center spread of the pupil's 
quarterly . These p icture s may be woven into the teaching 
p l an e nd u sed to illustrate a truth, to a.pply a. doctrine, 
or to g ive meaning to a Bible story from the lessons. 
In examining the illustra tions u s ed 1n the intermediate 
leseon s , criteri a for judg ing them ma y be established. Poor 
pictures c ~n c a u se c onfus ion Just as good pictures c a n 
c l a rify . If p 1cturee a r e to s erve their optimum purpose, 
the y should be selected with certain criteria in mind. 
Qu a lity r ather than quantity should be the first criterlon. 
Kinder sugges ts s ix othP.re: 
(1) ?he illustration should have a central theme and 
should a v o i d deta ils which uetra ct; (2) the illustra-
tion should be r ich in thought content; (3) it should 
definitely s upplement the t ext a nd a id in its clarifi-
c at ion and interpretation; (4) it should be clear, 
d i s tinct, a r tistic; (S) it should furnish a vicarious 
experience which correspond s closely to the original 
situation ; ( 6 ) the titles should be meaningful and the 
oource ind ioated.15 
l4s ee , e. g ., Intermediate Bible Lessons, Arnold C. 
~ueller , editor, V (July-September, 1956), 21, a nd VI 
(October-December, 1956), 42. 
15Jrunes s . Kinder, Audio-Visual Materials and Tech-
niques ( Net-, York : rune r1can •Jook Co. , 1950), p. ill. 
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In general, the illustrations in the pupil's quar-
terly for the t wo-year cycle studied all h a ve a central 
theme . However, several contain too much detail 1."or the 
s i ze of the illustra tion, a nd t hus detract from that theme. 
The Dibl e story illustra tion used for the lesson, "The 
Sec ond Coming of Christ, " contains too much detail for the 
size of the reproduction (Figure 6). Since this is also the 
same p icture used 1n the color center spread, another il-
lustra tion could be substituted which contains less deta il. 
Al l of the ill u s trs.t1ons a r e rich in thought content. 
Th is i s es:9ecio.lly true of the drawings for the life ap-
pl1ca~1on ,1c tures . In a lmost every instance, the il-
l ustr~tions supplement the tex t and a id in its clarifica-
tion a nd interpret a t ion. Problems or space and layout may 
F~ Xp l ain t h e few e xcep tions to this criteria, where pictures 
apparentl y were added to fill space. All of the illustra-
tions are clear, dist i nct, and artistic. Art work for the 
Bi bl e story p ictures was done by artists who were acquainted 
with the unit goal s and emphases. They are of high quality. 
Dr awi ngs are sufficiently clear to be easily understood, a nd 
:pho t og r aphs a.re of' suft"icient contrast. All of the 1llustra-
t1ons f urn i sh a vicarious experience which corresponds 
closel y to the original situation. Titles are provided for 
illustra t ions relating the picture to the story in such a 
way that 1 t v1111 reinforce the concept or experience em-
ph~eized in the Bible lesson. Finally, 1n the case ot 
uhotogr aphs , thP. s ource 1s indica ted . 
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I n auwmary, the se conclusions may be drawn from a 
study of the 11lustrat1ona uaed 1n the 1nt~rmed1ate lessons 
of the "Llf'e in Christ" series. ft good teaching picture is 
clear and definit e . Thie 1s true of the illustra tions found 
1n the i nte rmedia t e lessons . They present vividly that 
wh ich l a being portrayed. 'lhe scenes drawn or photographed 
a re a u t h ent le a nd represent the situation e.s one might see 
it if one c oul d vi s it t be scene personally. S1mplic1ty o~ 
cor:iposition ls e s e:ential; a complex picture distracts at-
tention nnd s ca tters intere st instead of focusing 1t on the 
main p oin~s . In sever a l ins t a nces the illustra tions are 
too c omol ex for the s ize of the reproduction. Those 11-
l ustrat1ono dee1gned to p resent Biblica l concepts are well 
d r awn a nd clear. Th e expl anatory t ext 1s sufficiently 
clea r . J\ ccord i n e; to c. s urvey made by .Amt, p icture s con-
t e. i111ng an element tha t c a n be associa ted with an abstra ct 
l dea to be taught either by comparison or contrast are a 
desi r able a nd effective means for tea ching a n abstract con-
cept .16 
In t he Sunda y School Curriculum Evaluation Conference 
held in !-la.y , 19 57, only one sugf_;est1on was made concerning 
the 1llustre.tions used 1n the Bible lessons: "The pictures 
in the present junior , intermedia te, and senior materials 
often s~em pointless. ~ie ought to keep the pictures · 
QQ. cit., pp. 61-68. 
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relevant to the oontent."17 After a study or the illustra-
tions ueed during the two-year cycle from October, 1955, 
to September, 1957, th1a cr1t1c1sm does not appear to be 
va lid . Pictures used 1n these lessons were purposeful, 
me a ningful, Rnd well reproduced. 
1 7Bo a r d for Parlsh Education of The Lutheran Church--
Mi ssouri Synod, Sunday School Curriculum ~valuation Con-






F' i g u r e 1 . A Bible St ory I llu s tra tion for 
11 The Heal ing of t he Lame Man 11 
F i gure 2 . A Life Applica tion Picture 
Pr e 9ent1ng the Concept of Forg ivene ss 
r 
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F i gure 3. ~ Li fe ~ppl ica t1on Picture 
:?re seating t he Concep t of i;1tness1ng 
F i gur e ,~. A nen e r a l P1cture--Re:t'ormat1on 
e,,, 
F i g t1..r0 6 . :., Bil)le Story Illustr~t1on 
fol"' 11i 1he Geconc1 Cor!ling of Christ" 
CHAPTF.R VI 
1-VALUt lTION AND TH E CURRICULUM 
t v a lua tion is the means used to d iscover group and 
individual growth, r a ther tho.n determining whether children 
p os sess or d o not p ossess certain knowledge or ab111t1es. 
Evaluation i s a lso useful to determine how well the cur-
riculum l e p roviding t he conditions of growth and the ex-
peri ences which mak€J f or Christia n living . 
1
10 a g ency of Christian education can be sure of the 
eff ect1vcnes o o f it s instructional progra~ without a pro-
gr am of c o ntinuous e v a luat i on. It roust know the change s 
tha t; a re taking p l a ce in individuals. It must also know 
whethe r de s ired changes a re not taking place. 
All e v a lua tion 1n Christia n education must be 1n terras 
of the ex t ent to which p up ils he.ve attained the objectives 
of the agency which is under conside ration. The evaluation 
of the agency involves three a spects: der1n1ng the objec-
tives of the program, providing content, activities, a nd 
ma teria ls which will 8Uide the student in achieving theee 
objectives, a nd fina lly, a scertaining the extent to which 
the s tudent h a s rea ched th~ objectivee. 1 
1Arthur L. :!.iller, editor, Tes ts .filll! :1easurements in 
Luthe r a n Educ:-i t1on., Fourteenth Yearboolt 01 .. the Lut hert-..n 
Educ a tion Association, ~1ver Fores~, Illinois, 1957, p. 29. 
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S t u d ies wh ich examine the curr i cula r mat erials or the 
Sunday s chool P. re useful only in so far as the conclus ions 
a.r e integr a te•i with the tota l e v a lua tion program of a 
g ive n ~unday s chool curr i culum. To examine the materials 
a lone wlll not g ive o..ny 1nd.1ca t1on wh e ther the a.ct1v1t1es 
provid e d a.re help inB the p upil to e.chieve the stated ob-
ject1 ves . Hence , studi es of curricular m2.ter1als can only 
de t e r mine whether a ct1vitles a re provided for the attain-
ment of the obJect1ve s, a nd can point up areas which need 
further de v e lopment . It i s the reep ons1b111ty of the 
s upervisor , the teacher, a n d the p u p il himself to de termine 
rhe t her g ro ·rth in grace e nd 1n the knowledge of J eeus Christ 
h ae t ake n p l a ce. Natura l l y, t h is growth la dependent up on 
the mini s try of t he Holy Spirit 1n the life of the indi-
vid ua l. 
Interest in ev~lua t1on of the total program of the 
Sunday school i s evident 1n the publication of the Sunda y 
School Standard of The Lutheran Church--~·;1ssour1 Svnod, and 
1 ts comp a nion mat e rials, A Guide to the Sunday ... ohool 
Standar d of 1.rul Lutheran Churoh--?.:1ssour1 Synod a nd a 
!)Oster ~hic h sets forth the general ptµ"poses a nd conte nt of 
'the Bunday s c h ool pro gram of the church. These point out 
that one ~re a of the curriculum cannot be evaluated without 
considering other a reas which influe nce the tota l curriculum. 
Ultima t e l y , evalua tion of the effectiveness of instruc-
tion must b e done by the t~acher himself. He must ask : Do 
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the pupils s how a.tt~nt1on, interest, and a desire to learn? 
Do the p up il s show that they understand the lesson? t·ihat 
cha nges or a ttitudes a nd skills are shown in the pupils? 
How do t he pupils s how 1n their conduct the application or 
t he l esson to t he ir life?2 
This s tudy ha s examined two areas of the Sunday school 
curricul e.r ma.t erials for the intermediate child. The two 
quest ions a sked of the materials were: How do these ma-
t eri a ls l ead the pupil into the Bible? and, How do the il-
l us tra t i ons 1n the pupil's materials develop the concepts 
presented in the l essons? 
In the exa.m1na t1ori of the act1v1t1es designed to lead 
t he pun11 i nto t he Bible, it was found that the curricular 
mat eri a l s f or the intermediate pupil provide exercises de-
s i gne d t o increase his knowledge of the Bible and to de-
v elop skill s in handling the Bible. Activities centered 
i n a ttitude a ims were less frequent, but were present in 
the materia ls. No suggestions for projects or enrichment 
activities were provided. 
The illustra tions used 1n the curricular materials 
were f ound relevant to the concepts develo:ped in the les-
sons, e.l though there were a few 1nstB..llces in which the il-
1 ustra tion was inserted merely to consume space. Illustra-
tions were of three types, Bible story pictures, 11:fe 
2~.' p. JO. 
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appl1c~t1on p ictures, and genera l pictures. Genera l pic-
ture s which pr e sent life 1n Bible l a nds or related topics 
wer e foun d inf requently . 
This s t udy ha s exa mined only two areas of the inter-
medi a t e curriculum, the ,.,,a ye 1n which pupils are led into 
the Bi ble a nd the u se of illustrations. Other areas remain 
to be i nvestiga t ed , s uch as the rela tion between the home 
a nd t he Sunday s chool, t he mission and stewardship em-
phasis , a nd t h e l ike . During January, 19S8, a study was 
begun by the I nt ergr oup Re s e a r ch Project or Ya le Divinity 
Sch ool , 1 ew Haven , Connecticut, to determine the extent to 
which the "Life in Chri s t" s er1ee r eflect a ooncern for im-
pr ov i ng int e r g roup relations . 
Such s tudi es of curricular mat eria ls are valua ble 1n 
dete r mining the ext ent to Hhich the ma terials conta in 
activi tie s a nd el eme n t s which ar e useful in a ttaining the 
ob j ect ives of t h e Sunday school program. But they must 
never s t a nd a.lone . They mus t be u sed in conJunot1on with 
the ongoi ng progr a m of e valua tion by curriculum writ ers, 
s up ervi s or s , and t e a chers . 
Much h a s been written r ecently concerning the use o~ 
a ction rese a rch in curriculum i mprovement, where many 9er-
s ons e.re invol ved in the study of the curriculum. J This 
33ee , e . g ., The Sunday School Standard srr_ Th e Lutheran 
Chu rch--l'11ssour1 Synod, Board for Perish Education, 1956, 
and :·111 ler , .QJl• .Q.il. 
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e f f or t t o involve all concerned with the curriculum ls re-
f l ected i n recent publica tions concerning evaluation 1n 
Lutheran educ a t i on. Ultimately, the effectiveness of the 
curri c ul um must be f oun d 1n the cho.nge s produced in the 
l ive s of t he p upils . S tud ies of va rious aspects of the 
curr i cul um are useful 1n deter mining these change s when used 
by all thos e involved in the ourriculwn. The u s e of docu-
ment s euch as The Sunday School St a ndard will help Chris-
t i a n educators i n de t e r mining how these cha nges are being 
accomp l i shed . Thia document ls to be us ed with its com-
panion lns"truments , Th e Gui de t o the Sunday School Standar d 
of I he Luthe r s n Chur ch--Mi asourl Synod, and a poster which 
sets forth the pur.po ses of the Sunda y school prograo. The s e 
t hr ee i t ems will h e l p t h e Chris tia n educator 1n the task of: 
cr e a ting a nd mai ntai ning an ef:feot1ve Sunday school progr am. 
They ,1i ll s u gge s t ways to exa mine the areas of the educa -
tiona l p ros r aro , leRders h1p , ~l esion endeavors, administra-
t i on e.na. e q u i pment , a nd the home and church rela tionship. 
APPENDIX I 
I NTCRr.jEDIA11 E GRO :fTH AND !ttP.TURI·l'Y CHART 
Si gnificant Ch a r acte ristics Which Affect Selection of Con-
t en·t a nd tfat eria l s f or Sunday School Experiences. 
Phys ica.1- l<otor 
Slow, steady growth for most children. 
Some r each t he "resting " period before _puberty. 
Lw1gs , d i gest ive, circulatory system almost mature 1n 
s i ze . 
Heart mature in function, but not 1n size. 
r ye function ma ture. 
i•iuscle a coordinated, manioulative skill increasing. 
·1fm t a.l 
At t ent ion epf1n longer. 
'~o·th in ability to understand space-time rela tionships . 
Gr owing c oncern with facts and realistic picture or world. 
~- a rked growth in e.b111 ty to use v1car1oua experiences. 
Ra:oi d r;r m· th 1n a b111 ty to generalize and make deductions. 
Social 
Be ginning of self-direction. 
11 Gang 11 sta t3e acute. 
~trong emergence of racial prejudices, awareness of 
cla ss stratification. 
Selectivity of friends. 
Self-centered, but gradually becoming leas egooentr1c, 
more altruistic. 
Spiritual-Moral 
Strong sense or loyalty. 
H P.ro-worsh1per. 
Growing a.pJ)reoiat ion of worship. 
Strong sense of fairness. 
Dev~lopment of attitudes of oonec1enoe beginning. 
APPENDIX II 
SAl:..PLE UNIT FROll 'l'Hr; INTERI~EDIJ\TE SUNDAY SCHOOL CURRICULID~ 
Q.n11 Title: Going to Church 
Le sson 1 . Jesus e.nr1 the Children 
Centra l mrutll: Children have an important place 1n the 
Church of Jesus Christ. 
Gcnoi-.,o.l .t'ul":oose : l'o show that children should be led 
to JAsus so tha t He might touch and bless them. 
Des1rfld Outcome: That the children may be happy in 
t he knowl P- dge tha t Jesus loves them, be assured of 
their p l a ce in Hie church, and be moved to bring 
other children to Jesus through their Sunday school 
a.nd church. 
Inter media te Emphasis: tie are to love children end 
lead them t o the Savior. 
Le sson 2 . F i sher s of Men 
Centr e l Truth: All followers o-r Jesus are to partic1-
ate in building the Lord's kingdom through bringing 
others to Him; and He will bless their efforts. 
Gener a l Purooae: To help children to see that all 
followers of Jesus and members o-r His church are to 
be 11 f1 ahers of .men" and that He will help them bring 
other s to him. 
Desired Outcome: That the children might trust in 
Jesu s for help in all things, also for help 1n doing 
-:r 1 s work of bringing others to Him and Hie church. 
Inter medi n te Emohasie: As followers ot Jesus we ought 
to do His will and look for opportunities to win 
s ouls :for Him. 
Lesson ) . Je sus a nd. the Se.ma.r1tan t!oma.n 
Centra l Truth: Jesus le the Obrist, the S~vior of the 
world. Therefore wee.re to trust 1n Him and eagerly 
to bring souls to Him • 
.. 
?5 
Genera l Purpose: To teach children that Jesus loves 
all peopl e . regardless of race or nation, tha t He 
i s the Savior ·of a ll, a nd that those who know Him 
a r e to go a nd tell others of Him and bring others 
t;o Hi m. 
Desired Outcome: That children may practice friend-
liness a.nd k indness towe.rd those or other nations 
and r a ces and may be eager to she.re the story of 
Jesue with any persons who do not know it. 
Intermedi ate !<:moh a s1s: Jesus 1s the t!easia.b and Savior 
of a ll . a nd we should let no differences of race or 
color hinder us from telling the good news to others. 
Les son h . ~a ry and Martha 
Centra l 'Iruth: "One t h ing is needful II for life with 
Go d . the hea ring and learning of God's Hord. 
0renere ~ Purno3e: To develop the understanding that a 
con e;rega tion is a. family of Christiane Joined in 
fell owship primarily for the purpos~ of partaking 
or and sharing the \-lord of God--the one thing need-
ful for the life s nd work of the church. 
Desired Outcome : Th a t childre n a.nd future members ot' 
the church of J P. sus Christ may realize from the 
ot r t what the most important activity or the church 
1s a nd may put "first thing s first" in their 9at-
tern of' chu.rch life--the hearing and learning of' 
Go d I s \i ord. 
Intermedia te E'.mohaeie: God I e children need to hear 
'1od 1 s Word on Sunday in order to serve God during 
the week. 
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